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DEATH CLAIMS 
FOUNDER OF 

OLDEST FIRM
Ceorjie F. West. Who Started 

(ieneral Store Here 46 Years 
Ago. Passes On; Active in 
Business Until Last Weeks.

Death Saturday morninK claimed 
one of West Texae’ pioneer business 

I men, founder of the oldest business 
I concern in Merkel and probably one 
' o f the oldest in Taylor county. George 
‘ F. West, 76, died at 10 a. m., suc- 
• cumbing to heart trouble.
I 111 over the period of the last sev

eral months, he had been confined to 
his bed for five weeks.

, Because of the J. T. Howard fun
eral previously set for 2:S0 p. m., the 
Presbyterian, Baptist and Methodist 
churches suspended preaching Sun
day morning, and funeral services 
were held at 11 a. m. at the Metho
dist church, conducted by Rev. John

BRING THE LATE 
J.T. HOWARD TO 

BE BURIED HERE
IxinK Time Resident of Merkel 

Die.s I ’nexpectedly Friday at 
Home in .Abilene; Survived by 
Eijfht Children.

News of the death of J. T. Howard,

76, former resident of Merkel and 
widely known in this area, came as a 
distinct shock to many friends here 
early Friday afternoon. He died at 
12:45 p. m. at his home in .■\bilene.

While ill for several months, .Mr.
Howard was up and about his house 
and yard Thursday and was appar
ently feeling better than usual. How
ever, he became ill shortly after break
fast Friday morning, and suffered 
a heart attack just before noon. He 
died a few minutes after a phj.'sician 
arrived.

Funeral services were held from the ’ I*W.\ .Approval iilven for 41

TH.ANKSGIVING D AY

(By Gena Lmdbertf.)

Let this Thanksgivintf day be like the first—
An hone.st day of humble jrrafrtude 

For simple, common, all-important thintrs;
For modest home.s where children’s laughter rings; 

For the good earth that yield.s our daily food.

Life has been good to us. Let us give thank.s— 
Thanks for the .strength to toil beneath the sun 

Till hunger comes to bless the bread we eat;
Till thirst makes clear, cold water doubly sweet 

And peaceful sleep rewards a task well done.

Let us recall that first Thanksgiving day—
The grateful feast day of the Pilgrim band 

For their first harvest on New England soil.
Tv'e reap today because they dared to toil 

For the iulfiliment of a Promi.sed l.and.

On tb« “ Broadway of America

SHOW GROWS 
IN PROPORTION 

AS DATE NE ARS

PRECINCT ROAD 
WORK TO START

»

1

F'iri't Baptist church here at 2:30 Sun- ¡

iJenkins, pa.stor o f the First Baptist 
(hiirch. Abilene, Rev. C. R. Joyner, lo-

kel during part o f Mr. Howard’s resi- ¡-has not been designated, but work will

H. Crow, the pastor, assisted bv Rev.
C. R. Joyne, and Rev. R. A. Walker. «‘ ftern^n , conducted by Re^  ̂ .

Elder W. G Cvpert. long time friend.
. . . .  , .  ̂ .1  Baptist church, Abilene, o f which hewho had been aUo named to assist, ' , ’ . . „  .
_ . i  . I . . • wa.s a member, a.ssisted by Dr. M. .A.J was out of town. Interment was m ■

I Rose Hill cemetery.
i Fallbearera were four giandsons, , . . . . . .  ,
/ ^  1 . ‘ b! pastor, and Rev. Ira Panack of|sir,nerJ Weston t\e?t. George Mest, Jack West . . . .  P-"mer
I -..J . I u i r.iliicothe, who was pastor in Mer-11 and James H. West, Jr., a nephew, , . , . . . . .  .. vi ine

« J  lr «* l If t l  t*l n  r\o W  r\r \ T  t* M  /\\a*o «>r4 «lasc i  ! i    . _
A Bob Mayfield, and Harry Barnett.
* Those assisting with the flowers were 
''Mesdames Dee Grimes, Sam Swann,
■W. S. J. Brown and W. J. Largent. 
f  George Francis West was born Jan.
7, 1851», in Dallas county. He moved 

Merkel Oct. 1, 1889, and established 
business, which is now known as 

'West Company, Incorporated, being 
¡actively identified with the manage- 

this concern until a few weeks 
his death.

He was also one of the organizers 
1904 of the Farmers and Merchants

Mik.s; .Applicants to Report 
.Mor daV 7 a. m.

BALLOT FAVORS 
WRENN DURHAM

Recommended for Postma.><ter- 
ship by Blanton .After Selec

tion by Popular Vote.

Notification of approval for 41 j Recommendation of Wrenn Durham
miles o f road work in precinct 2 wa.s as next postmaster of Merkel to suc- 
rcceived Tuesday by County Commi.s-I ceed O. J. .Adcock, whose term expires 

A. J. Canon. At just what part*Jan. 8, 1936, has been forwarded to 
the precinct this work is to s ta rt ' Postmaster General James A. Farley

Tarrant county citizens will vote 
Saturday, Dec, 7, on the uestion of 
legalizing the sale of liquor.

The state liquor control board col
lected $226320 and approved 582 ap
plications for permits during its 
first week.

Bagging a 180-pound eight-point 
buck, Governor James V. Allred show
ed the boys out in the Big Ben coun
try how to shoot in his latest hunt
ing trip.

Forland Sandlin and A. E. Eaves, 
both o f W’ hitt. Parker county, were 
killed when their airplane crashed 
shortly after a takeoff from the 
Breckenridge municipal airport,

Mrs. M. A. Buchanan, aged widow, 
wa« found burned to death Monday 
in her home at Cisco where she lived 
alone. The body lay on a burned rug 
and broken oil lamp was nearby.

Second Lieut. Eyvind Holtermann, 
Randolph Field instructor who receiv. 
ed hi.s commi.ssion only three months 
ago, was killed Sunday night when 
his airpiane crashed 20 miles south
west of Columbus.

ko y
The 
Wes
iacti\.._, 
inaetit o f t 
Jprior to
! U - .__

dence here.
Pallbearers were: Booth Warren. 

Sam Swann and Frank Johnson of 
.Merkel and Gus King, Owen Ellis and 
O. S. Burkett of Abiltne. |

Interment was in Ro4> Hill cemetery ' 
beside the grave o f his wife, who 
died Oct. 11, 1911. The Masonic lodge 
was in charge o f services at the grave
side.

A  native o f Tennessee, Mr. Howard ' 
came to Taylor county in 1902 and 
for 18 years lived here, being connec-

ivafinn.i K.ni. k- »  u- u • with the Farmers and Merchants>^atlonal bank here, o f which m sti-. v ,.,. , . , . . .
t , „ i  w „ .  •, . . N»tional bank as book-keeper. .Mov-r.ution he was a .vice-president and »---- —— —  • inir to Ahil*tw>
«director. In respect to him, that in- 
|)4titution and the other bank, here, 
jthe Farmers State Bank, remained 
rlosed after the hour o f his death Sat- 
lurday, as did the firm he founded.

Mr. West was first married to Belle 
^ferree in Dallas in 1879, she having 
died in 1887. From this union, one 
•on, Henry C. West, survives.

On Oct. 15, 1891, he was married to 
(Continued on Page Eight)

List of Petit Jurors 
Calleil Next Week

The petit jury list in 104th district 
court for next week includes the fol
lowing names:

J. F. Douglas, F. A. Polley W. L. 
Brown, Paul W. West. J. K Pee. E. L. 
Teague, J. H. Campbell, W. H. Pogue,
J. H. Ensminger, Merkel; J. M. Tid
well. S. B. Brannon, Claude Wright, 
H. J. Brad.shaw, F. D. Vanadora, T. 
E. Harber, L. E. Henslee, George W. 
Murfee, W. M. Jurrell, Dr. («. .M.
Gillespie, D. Sparks, L. E. McKee, C.
K. Bo.\*d, W. P. Kirkpatrick, Otho 
.M. Polk, T. H. Taylor, J, W. South, 
.M. M. Harwell, H. H. McMinn. C. C. 
Killcnigh, T. J. Key, Henry Herman, 
C. R. Smith, W. E. Kniffen, Buck 
Davidson, Abilene; Emil Salge, Tye; 
T. J. Middleton, Sr., R. A. Middleton, 
.M. C. Neithercutt, Bradshaw; V. B. 
Wood, Winters; F. W. Hogue, R. L. 
Williams, C. T. Adams, Ovalo; Noble 
Touchstone, A. S. V'ancleave, E. B. 
Kidd, Tuscola; Chas. Reid, Carl Mur
dock, W. H. Orand, Trent; J. T. Step
henson, Guión.

start immediately.
The original project includes grad

ing, graveling and improving more 
than 100 milt's of rural routes out of 
Merkel, Trent and Tye. The entire 
work is to be superintended by a fed
eral man. Commissioner Canon stated.

Work will be provided for 72 men, 
12 gravel trucks and 18 two-horse 
teams, to be provided from the em
ployables on relief rolls.

Those having trucks and team.« are 
asked to report at 7 a. m. Monday at 
the local relief office.

SEWING ROOM OPENS.
Employing 12 women, the local 

sewing room opened Wednesday 
morning in quarter« at the relief o f
fice in charge o f Mrs. Bonnie Gris
wold, supervisor. Later the number 
will be increa.«ed up to the quota of 
26 for this place.

ing to Abilene in 1924, he served for 
three terms as county tax assessor.
He wa.« married to .Miss Perry .Ann 
Darwin.at Evansville, Tenn., on Sept.
21. 1884.

Before moving to Taylor county,
Mr. Howard had served for 20 years 
as clerk o f Rhea county, Tenn.

As a man of outsunding upright-1 Xuesciay’s Rainfall
ness, .Mr. Howard during his long resi- 
denco in Merkel acquired a large cir
cle o f friends whose regard continued
through the years, even though he For a short while early Tuesday 
removed to a neighboring city and was | morning this section was visited by a 
not so frequently seen. .AiSrays active | heavy downpour of rain, following in-

termittent drizzltei on .Monday, the 
precipitation amounting to 1 1-8
inches, according to the jrauge of Vol- 

Weather Observer Grover

More Than an Inch

in church and charitable w’ork, he ser
ved as both deacon and superinten
dent o f the Sunday School here and 
was later a deacon in the Southside unteer 
Baptist church, Abilene. He had been | Hale.

Orlee Franklin “ Bubbles”  Buffalo, 
11-year-old Charlie, Texas, boy, was 

by Congressman Thos. L. Blanton. | JtiUed instantly at Wichita Falls when 
According to announced plan, a dragge<l o ff a loaded cotton

caucus of supporters of BiRnton was 
held at 10 o’clock Monday morning at 
the Queen theatre, resulting in selec
tion of Durham by a preferential baU j Dr. Randolph Clark, 91, co-founder 
lot which gave him 130 votes, Castle . W'ith his brother, the late Dr. Addi- 
El'iis 62 and Dent Gibson 12. ! s«r Clark, o f Add-Ran college, which

Immediately after confirmation o f developed into Texa.s Christian uni

truck as it went under a railroad un- 
derpas.s on the edge o f the city.

Dr.

versity, die<l Friday of last week at 
the home of a daughter in Dallas.

W. R. Hildreth, Big Spring automo-

the result o f the caucus, Wrenn asked 
The Mail to publish the following ex
pression of his appreciation:

“ I wish to take this method to thank : j,i,e salesman, who stabbed his w ife 
all o f my friend.-* and supporters w ho! ^2 ,  ^„.^^61
so graciously helped me secure th e ' 
recommendation as postmaster at

over going to a picture show, was 
, electrocuted at the state penitentiary 

Merkel. I am very grateful and hon- Huntavilla early Monday morning, 
ored and will do my best to make you
as efficient postmaster as possible. An unidentified man, shot three 

“ I sincerely ask for your co-opera- times in the chest, died Tuesday at 
tion and assure you that you w ill re- Brei’kenridge after he was brought to 
ceive as good as or better service m Stephens county court house by a 
the future than in the past. I motorist who reported the man had

“ Wrenn Durham.”  attacked by a hitchhiker he had
Mr. Adcock, present incumbent, 

was appointed postmaster by Presi
dent Coolidge on Dec. 16, 1927, having

picked up.

Community Stock and l*oultry 
Show, Trades Day and Quilt 
Show, Features of Neitt Week, 
Det . 5, 6 and 7.

I

Rejecting a bid by Waco, directors ,
of the Brazos river conservation and Mrs,

Butman.

a .Mason for more than 40 years 
Eight children survive: Mrs. R. W. 

Grisham, Sophie, R-uth and Dixie 
Howard, Abilene; Dr. George W. How. 
ard, Dallas; Mrs. J. T. Middleton, 
O’Connell; Mrs. Henry Weldon, Carls, 
bad. N. M., and L. B. Howard, Ver
non. Eleven grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild also .survive. Two 
nieces, Mrs. R. T. Greer and .Mrs. W. 
I. Walker, reside in Abilene.

------------- — ------------ -

r^bor Leader Resigns. 
Washington, Nov. 27.— In a crisp, 

fifteen word letfter, John L. Lewis, 
president of the United Mine Workers 
of America, tendered his resignation 
Saturday as vice-president o f the A. 
F. of L. to William Green, long-time 
president o f the organization, mark
ing an open quarrel between the two 
men.

FICTION TREAT  

From the Pen of Rex Beach

Starting next week The Mail 
brings its readers a real fiction 
treat. . . .  ’Three short stories by 
Rex Beach are on the program, 
each in four installments. The 
first story is ••

“POW DER”

Starting in The Mail next week

X

Light rains in the early part o f the 
month had increase*] the year’s total 
to even 30 inches, to' which the Tues
daŷ  rainfall may be added to bring 
the'figure for 19.36 to 31 1-8 id.hcs. 

— ------------- -----------------

Abilene Pastor to
Be Banquet Speaker

Dr. E. B. Surface, pastor o f the 
Central Presbyterian church, Abilene, 
has accepted an invitation to speak 
at a get-together banquet of the .Men’s 
Bible cla.sses of the city on Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 10.

.At a meeting o f representatives ap
pointed from the several churches 
held .Monday night at the city hall, 
the following committees were named 
on arrangements for the banquet:

Invitation— C. P. Church, chairman; 
L. L. Murray and E. B. Wallace; 
finance and refreshments, Charles 
Jones, chairman, Yates Brown, W. M. 
Elliott and Tom Coats; program, K. 
A. Burgess, chairman, Joe P. Self, 
and C. J. Glover,

The idea o f a Men’s Bible class 
get-together o f members from the var
ious churches originated with the 
Business .Men’s Bible cliiss of the First 
Baptist church, o f which Booth War- 
ren is presdent.

At .Monday night’s meeting Joe F. 
Self presided as temporary chairman 
and Wrenn Durham as temporary 
.secretary.

Members and former members of 
-Men’s Bible cla.ssm in the various 
churches are to be invited to the ban
quet.

In Hig’hway Patrol

previously served a.s acting postm.st-;
er from A p r iU  of that year. He was headquarters, tendering
reappointed by President Hoover fo r i . .  __ .. - I the position o f supervisinf^ engrineer
the four-year term expiring next Jan. ■ ^j,e $.30.WK).-
8. He began service in the posUl de-! project to John A. Norris, chair-
partment Dec. 16. 1907. as rural v . r - ,
rier. _  I Rineers.

W renn Durham has been clerk in i ______________ _̂__________ __
the postoffice here for nine eyars * A 4. «  T'*i _____
having served a.s assistant postma.ster ■ - ^ P P ^ ^ r i t e d  tO  P la C C  
iq recent years. The son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Durham, he has lived here 
for the greater part of his life.

Popular with all classes, known for 
his efficiency in postal service and the 
very es.sence of courtesy, his selection 
as postmaster has brought him con
gratulations from a host of friends ! 
and patrons of the Merkel postoffice.

•STATEMENT FROM BlJ*.\’TON.
In a visit to The Mail office, Cong- j 

re.ssman Blanton left the folibw ing' 
statement for publication:

“ I extend warm greetings to my

A street parade, starting at 10 
o'clock Thursday morning, Dec. 5, and 
in which each owner of live stock will 
lead his entry, will usher in Merkel’s 
Stock and Poultry show and Trade# 
day, with a quilt show in conjunction.

Dates' for the stock show are Thurs
day and Friday, Dec. 5 and 6, with the 
poultry show carrying over through 
.Saturday. The quilt show, sponsored 
by the Merkel Home Demonstration 
club, will continue through the three 
days.

Definite arrangements to use Iho 
former Clay Building Material com
pany office, warehouse and yard for 
the three shows was announced early 
in the week by Dr. L. C- Zehnpfennig,, 
general chairman.

.Admission to all three divisions will 
be free, and it also generally known 
that there is to be no charge for en
tries in any o f the three divisions.

Selection of Jack Walker, an ex
perienced poultry man o f Abilene, aa 
judge o f the poultry show, was an
nounced Saturday by Supt. Castle E l
lis o f that division. Judge of the 
!<U>ck show is to be announced later,, 
according to Supt. Elmer Lowe.

•A revision of rules for the stock 
-¡how will permit exhibitors to carry 
their stock home after 5 p. m. each 
day, i f  desired. A  further regulation 
provides that no animals with dis
temper will be allowed in the show. 

gu iLT SHOW, e tc .
As president o f the Merkel 

Demonstration club. Mrs.,
Church states the club will 
booth and tables showing * 
fancy work and demonsti 
ing proper waya o^ pr 
snd beddThg r^i$l>,TtiSiS'1uTichei^rnd 
the proper ways of preparing them.

Committees appointed in this divi
sion are as follows;

Bread and cakes— Mrs. Chester 
Hutcheson, Mrs. Joe Owen.

Flowers and pot plants— Mrs. Boh 
McDonald. .Mrs. C. P. Church.

Quilt and rugs— Mrs. R. A. Bur- 
.Mack Buzbee, Miss Lottie

Canned goods and canning— Mra. 
Watt Blair. Mrs. T. J. R. Swafford.

Sewing— Misses Luna and Maurine 
White.

Lunch— Mrs. George White.

Churches of City Hold 
Union Thanksg'ivinj?

Union Thanksirivinfr service was
Having accepted empi'oyment in the * held on Sunday night at the Methodist 

state highway patrol, Carey Pearce,; church, participated in by several o f 
teacher o f history in the Grammar churches of the city. The sermon
school, ha.-i tendered his resignation,! . .  ̂ tt

was preached by Rev. John H. Crow, effective Dec. 6. The new position . '
carries a much higher salary, , Methodist pastor.

He is to report Dec. 10 at Austin' 'fh K«v. C. R. Jo>nier in charge,
for a 60-days cour.se of instruction. | U'e invocation was given by Rev. Ted

The vacancy caused by his resigna- McGehee and the scripture reading by
I tion has not yet been filled, Supt. R..A. B<’'-  R- A. M alker. Special musk in-
I Burgess stated Wednesday.

friends in the Merkel country. I have , Started,
for all o f them deep affection. I shal. gan Jose, Calif., Nov. 27.— David 
never forget their continued confi-l Lamson’s third trial for wife mup-
ence. a I on me whenever I may ended in a mistrial Saturday and 

be o f any service.
“ Your friend,

“ Thomas L. Blanton.’'

Jan. 27 was set for the start of 
fourth.

eluded solos by Deirna Compton and 
Alton Bicknell, with special numbers 
by the choir.

The public schools will have theifc 
u.sual two day holiday, for Thanks
giving, while the banks, poatoffic* 
and business houses w ill close for Uio 
usual holiday on Thanksgiving.

Grade ('roHNingM to Go. 
Washington, Nov. 27.— Department 

■>f Agficulture announced Monday 
that President Roosevelt had approv
ed a Arogram Involving $6,180,800 for 

•nation of hazards at grade 
in Texas.

Total Area Ginning!:« 
Exceed 10,000 Bales

Total ginnings in the area passed 
the 10,000 bale mark with the tabu
lation by The Mail Tuesday afternoon 
of figures from the six gins here and 
those at Stith, Blair and Noodle ag- i 
gregating 10,121 bales.

Tabulation up to Wednesday noon ! 
last week showed a totaf of .8,777 ; 
bales, since which time 1344 bales ; 
have been turned out by the nine 
plants mentioned.

They Had a Good Time.
Some four or five local hunters, 

joined by Judge L. Camp of .Abilene, 
returned the latter part o f the week 
from the deer country, but brought 
back no game. In the party were: A. 
J. Canon, county commissioner, Bill 
Fugat, Houston Robertson and Paul 
Douglas, with Charles Sherrill, Jr., 
as maacoi.

FA LL  BARGAIN DAYS  

Help Subscribers Save Money

From now until Jan. 31, 1936, 
The Mail will continue its pres
ent low subscription price. Take 
further advantage of the.se low 
rates by accepting one of the 
many attractive

CLl'BR ING  RATES

Aifents for All Daily Papers

' 1? <r̂
 ̂- j.
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LEGAL NOTICE.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS. 

SE ALE D  PROPtlSALS, addressed to 
O. J. Adcock, President of the Board 
o f Trustees, Merkel Independent 
School District, Merkel, Texas, for the 
construction of an addition to a two- 
story hi|fh school buildinjT in accor
dance ''•th the plans, spent ications 
and in.structions to bidders, pi-epared 
by David S. Castle Company, archi
tects, will be received at the office ot 
the Board of Trustees, Merkel, Texas, 
until 10 a. m. Dec. 12, 1935, and then 
publicly opened and read. The owner 
has available for this contract ap
proximately JlO.lKtO.OO

The successful bidder will be re
quired to enter into a contract with 
the Merkel Independent ,'v-hooi Dis
trict, which will contain provisions 
comformintf with the requirements of 
the Federal EmerKency -Adminstration 
of Publ ic Works, and revisions there^'f 
and the sfiecial re<]uiiements of the 
Stati Director PW A.

A  cashier - >i certiiied check, pay
able without recourse t'> the order of 
Merkel Indeitendent Scĥ i >1 Distri ', 
or an acceptable bidder's b'lnd, in an 
amount not les.s than five per ent 
(5 '- ) of the larirest possible total 
bid, includinii considerati m <if alter
nates, must accompany ach bill as a 
guarantee that, if awarded the con
tract. the bidder w i'l promptly enter 
into a contract and execute a bond c>n 
th« forms provided, a> outlined n the 
specifieations and instructions to bid
ders.

A performance bond, in an amount 
not less than <,ne Hundred per cent 
(100' 1 o f the contract price, condi-

Reinforcing: steel wkr. --------
Sheet metal worker 
Steam and or pil>e filter

SEM I-SKILLED W ORKERS 
(Rates per hour) 

.Apprentices (all trades)
First year 
Second year
Third year ---------

As.sistants - -----
Electrician helper -----  -------
Gas fitter’s heliier _ .
Handyman (all trades) 
Kettiemen-.Asphalt, pipe jointing 

material and or tar for 
roof in jT

Labor foreman
Leader— fresnoe le.sg than four 

up and slip scraper 
■Mechanic (repairman)
.Mortar mixer (brick and plaster) 
Operator:

Power -aw
Truck 1 1-2 ton and or
over
I ’ ndei

Wiiichniar (nijrifcr head) 
f ’ l'wnian
Keinf ii'cemciit placer 
RiH)i-tai and ifiavel mop man 
.Shoiei. trench, bracinjf, etc.

.SO

(.46
.60
.60
.60
.60
.69
.60

.60

.60

.50

.50

.60

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

..50

.50

..50

conditioned upon funds being avail
able, and the Merkel Independent 

School District (owner! shall have the 
right to hold the bids for a period ol 
sixty (60) days from the date o f the 
bid opening. \o bid may be with- 
drawn within thirty (.30) days after 
the date on which bids are opened. 
Contract will be awarded subject to the 
approval of the State Director, I vV.A.

The owner reserves the right to re- 
jei't any and or all bids and to, waive 
any and or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may be pro- 
cured from David S. Castle Company, 
10S2 1-2 N. 1st Street, Abilene, Tex
as, upon a deposit of fifteen dollars 
(115.00) a.s a guarantee of the safe 
return of same. Five dollars ($5.00) 
will bo deducted from the deposit to 
pay cost of blue printing, etc.

•Merkel Independent School Dist,
By O. J. .Adcock, Pre.sident, 

Board o f Trustees.

Tiam<tt>r— More than three up .50
W .atri'pi'inifer niopman .60 G

inloiv l'ieaner .50 G
.'H'i ving laborer, la'oorei «h o  ileilverî- m

msterial to a mechanic as A
the Ia.1 t operation prior to G
;hi jn.itaoation or asiists »
thi mechanic without using G
tool- ,)p union projei't.i .411 •

I'N .'iK ILI.ED  WORKER.'; G
U' ramon laboi-er 8.3(1 G
Tiani.iters— le.<s than four up .3(1 i G
VSa’ ihnian (under .¡O hr. per G

Week 1 .:J0 G

SPEC IAL .NOTICE,
The .Mail will run a news men. 

ticn free of charge o f box .suppers and 
h. iiefits in any community, but, i f  de
sired more than once, the second pub
lication will be charged for.

TELEPHONE THE 
•MAIL

The .Mail will be glad to 
reciive news of entertaimr.ert8 
or visiters in .Merkel homes, 
as well as other m w * items of 
a general nature^ I f  you have 
company, entertam friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

.40

I wtek. over 40 hr. (>er week
j ( ’ ll rical torce. under ‘10 hrs.,
! per hr.
I 30 to 40 hri. week

ly, $12.00 to S16.00 
Thi award of the contract shall be

Find
Out

tioned on the faithful [lerformance of 
the contract and upon the paye-nt o f !  cook 30 to
all persons supplying labor or furnish- *' $l-.00 per
ing materials, wiil be require»!.

•Attenticn is called tn the fact that 
not less than the prevailing rates ol 
wages as established by the .Merkel 
Independent School District (owner I, 
approved by the State Direi-tor. P\V A, 
and as herein set forth mu-t be paid ' 
on the project, name»y: |

The labor classification anil mini- I 
mum wage scale below have been pre- | 
determined by the owner and in ac- 
eordanci- with the statutory and PV\ .A 

'•uirements and the prevailing local 
s. and shall govern on all work 

led by the contractor in con- 
with the construction of the 

vered by these specifica- 
bids submitted are based on 

not less vnarCthe rates o f pay indica
ted in this pre-determined labor class
ification and minimum wage scale. In 
no event shall rates of pay be tower 
than those esUblished by recognized 
anions operating in the community at 
the time o f the bid opening.

In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness in stating prices in the pro
posal, the owner reserves the right to 
adopt the most advantageous construc
tion thereof, or to reject the proposal.

SK ILLE D  M ECHANICS, WHOSE 
M IN IM UM  R A TE  SH A LL BE $1.00 
PER HOUR. EXCEPT AS NOTED 
BELOW :

NO UPSETS
The prô  

for a O lili
treatment 

lous child
TRIIf tn M

mtrtMTtoa

From Your Doctor 
If the “Pain” Remedy 

You Take Is Safe.

A deansing dose today; a smaller 
quantity tomorrow; less each time, 
until bowels need no help at all.

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

A mother knows the reason 
■fw w hen her child stops paying, eats 
little, is hard to manage. Constipation.
But what a pity 
sensible way to set things light I

The ordinary laxatives, of even 
ordinary strength, destroy all hopes 
of restorii^ regularity.

A liquid laxative is the answer, 
mothers. The answer to all your
worries over constipation. A liquid 
can be measured. The dose can be

Bricklayer -------------------$
Carpenter— Finish ----------------

Forms ---------
Rough

Cauiker -----------
Building openings ______

Cement fin isher-------- -------------
Electrician ____ ____________
Form setter-buildings
Ga.s fitters ---------
Glazier _____________
Iron worker-structural
Lather.metal ___________________
Foreman . __
Mason-stone _____
Operators:

Mixer (over 5 bags) ____
Motorized equipment____
Power saw ___________

P a in te r___ ___________________
Plasterer ___  ________, , -
Plumbing
Roofer-composition ___________ _

sheet metal _____________

.60
.80
.80

.80

.80

D E FO R E  you take any prepara- 
tion you don't know all anout, 

lor the relief of headaches; or the 
pains of rheumatism, neuntu or 
Deuralgia. ask your doctor what he 
thinks about it —  in rompariaoo 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We say this because, before the 
discovery of Bayer .Aspirin, most 
so-called ‘'pain”  remedies were ad- 
'viaed against by physicians as being 
bad for the stomach; or, often, for 
the heart. And the discovery of 
Bayer Aspinn largely chunked 
medical practice.

Countless thousands of pco,'!* 
who have taken Bayer A^irin yi-ai 
in and out wilhoul ill effect, have 
proved that the medical iindings 
about iU safety were correct.

exactly suited to any age or need. 
Just reduce the dose each time, until 
the bowels are moving of their own 
accord and need no heTp.

This treatment will succeed with 
any child and with any adult.

Doctors use a liquid laxative. 
Hospitals use the liquid form. If it 
is best for tbeir use, it is best for 
home use. The liquid laxative they 
Ruerally use is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
P îtia. Aoy druggist has iL

.80

.80

Remember this: Genuine Bayer 
Aspinn is rated among the fadest 
methods yet disroeered for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
. . . and safe for the average person 
to take regularly.

You can get real Bayer Aspirin at 
any drug store —  simply by never 
asking for it by the name “ aspirin" 
alone, but always saving BAYER 
ASPIRIN '«'hen you buy.

COMFORT
COURTESY

FRIENDLINESS

Bayer Aspirin

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS O NLY
I am closing out my present stock of Good

rich Golden Ply and Certified Commander Tires 
and Tubes. 1 have a few sizes left, with an unusual 
trade-in allowance.

Come in and get your needs while they last.

TIRES. TUBES AND BATTERIES 
GAS AND OILS, PRESTONE

BARRON MOTOR COM PANY
‘Rc|MÍr Service lhal Satisfiee*'

-  »c a

i .1.

BLAIR ITEMS
»I

t l O B O B O
Tht Baptist protracted meeting 

will start at the Blair Baptist church 
Sunda>, Dec. 1, conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. Ted McGehee. Rev. C. K. 
Jcynei, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Merkel, and well known 
Baptist evangelist, has been invited to 
do the preaching. Rev. Mr. Joyner is 
rich in simplicity and frankne.ss of 
style and presents the gospel' facts 
in a most convincing manner. We in
vite every church and every one in. 
terested tc attend these metings

Several from here attended the West 
and Howard funeral services at .Mer
kel Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs. Dee Moore and family 
of Tye were seen sporting around in 
their new Ford V-8 in our midst one 
day la.st week.

-Mrs. Hugh Campbell attended the 
bridal shower o f Mrs. Alta Bigbee of 
Merkel in the home of Mrs, Elsie h'red- 
uifkson Friday atternoon.

Mrs. Joe Ram.sey of Merkel visited 
friends at Blair Friday.

•Mrs. R. B Horton and children and 
Mrs. H. E. Campbell visited one day 
recently in the pretty home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Moore of Tye.

■o

THANKFUL:
Thursday is Thanksgiving. Onc€ again our 

liank feels that we have many things for which 
to be thankful—

We’re thankful for our friends for after all 
they’re what make life worth living.

We’re thankful for the confidence you’ve 
shown in our bank. For like everyone, we’re glad 
to know that our labors are rewarded.

And a.s 1935 draws to a clo.se we’re happy in 
the thought that the year has .shown a definite 
improvement in businesis, that the country is slow
ly but surely working out of the depression with 
better times ahê ad for all of us—

We hope you’re thankful too.

T H E  O LD  R E L IA B L E

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

Rid You rself of 
Kidney Poisons
FNO you suffer burning, scanty of 
L '  too frequent urinstion; bseks^e, 
keadschc, dizziness, loss of energy, 
leg pains, swellings and puffiness 
under the eyes? Are you tired, nerv- 
otf*—feel ell unstrung and don't 
know vrhat is wrong?

Tben sive some thought (o yout 
kidneys. Be sure they function proper
ly for functional kidney disorder per
mits excess waste to sUy in the blood, 
and to poison and upset the whole 
system.

Use Doan's nils. Doan's art (or the 
kidneys only. They are recommended 
tn< world ov«r. You cMn gtt the • 
uiae, time-tested Ooen't at any 
store.

F arm ers (Sl M erchants 
National Bank A _■

•Merkel, Texas

‘T H IR T Y  Y E \ R S  O F  U N IN T E R R U P T E D  SERVICE**

MERKEL M A IL  W A N T  ADS  

FOR RESULTS— PHONE 61

Doan’S PILLS M ERKEL M A IL  W A N T  ADS FOR RESULT!

THAm Y O U ,

ÌMERIC
for more than a Million cars

A, in 1955
i

i

T w s  year Chevrolet has two very 
good reasons for say ing, "Thank  
you, America."

One reason is that people have b o u ^  so 
many ChetTe/let cars that production fo r  
the Year u ili reach 1,040,000.

1936 CheerdUts during the firs t few  
tveeks they have been on display.

A nd  the other reason is that they have 
placed a record number o f orders fo r  new

Chevrolet is indeed happy to say  ̂
” Thank you, America,** and to pledge 
continued adherence to the manufac- 
turir and service policies which have 
won and held this friendship.
CBEVaOLET MOTOa CO„ DETROIT. MICB.

61/ NIW GREATLY REDUCED G.M.A.C TIME PAYMENT RLAN
Lowest financing cost in G.M^A.C. history. Compsre Ostnlst's low dsUssrsi friese.

À
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CHEVROLET V ♦
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Santa Claus at Reid’s Fridajr Night, Nov. 2
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THE MERKEL MAIL PAGE THRBR

Publiaked weekly hy the $tudent$ of Merkel High School and Sponaored 
by the Senior d a te  o f *S8— Mi$e Ayleen Ayter, epotuor

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Mabel Maddox. Society Editor—Janet Hayet.
Aasutant Editor—Juanita Huskey. Sports Editor— Oscar Adcock.

'  Joke Editor— Horace Boney

i
D R A M A T IC  CLUB.

On Friday Nov. 23. at 7:30 the M. 
H. S. Play’ers club met for their second 
club party. The club room ' looked 
very attractive decorated in Thanks
giving colors. A miniature turkey 
bearing the program for the evening, 
was pinned on each guest. The enter
tainment committee for the meeting 
was; Oscar Adcock, Opal Busbee, 
Willie B. Toombs, Jr. Grimes, Cohrene 
Morrison, Cline Satterwhite, Hattie 
Mae Dwiggins, De Iji Vergne Teague, 
Phyllis Smith, Missie Spurgin, Mil
dred Sosebee, Eva Faye Bush, John 
Malone and John Leonard.

During the social hour the follbw- 
,ng program was rendered; Melody of 
Southern songs, girls chorus; South
ern Personalities, Nadine Clack; 
itory, Juanita Huskey; piano solo, 
Evt Faye B’J'h; five minute talk, 
Jane Ferguson; story, Wiliie Moe 
Nelson. Several clever games were 
'played Thl club members went to ;he 
gymnasium-auditorium where ‘ Lite 

ISsAin’t ’ wa.< given by Speech *1. 
and |rSigning of the Declaration ot 
Independence" by Speech A. A one- 
act play entitled “ Fanny’s Knell”  was 
then presented by Betty Grimes, Janet 
'Hayes, Oscai »Adcock and Juanita 
Huskey.
'jO n  returning to the studio the club 
lumbers and guests were served froz- 
j drum-sticks. The club members 
i r e  then called to order by the pres- 

and a well-planned business 
ur was held.

,®About sixty members answered to 
^1 call. Guests of the club were Miss 
“er. Hardy Moore and Edith Neil. 
The next regui'^r meeting will be 

id in December.

M E R K E L  D E F E A T S  R U LE .
•Although the Badgers were beaten 

on all sides Friday, they managed to 
push over one more touchdown to beat 
the Rule Bobcats 12-7. Lloyd Vick 
went over in the first period for the 
reward and Higgins drove the second 
one over in the fourth quarter. Neith
er of the extra points was good.

The Bobcats took the ball and 
marched right on down for a touch
down in the first three or four min
utes of the game and then kicked their 
extra point. Rule had a much better 
team than was expected and gave us 
all a surprise.

Joyner and Blair were out o f the 
'game and W. B. Toombs had some
thing very important to tell hi» girl 
in the first half and then he decided 
he wanted to play some football. So 
he put on his suit at the half and 
and played a very good game. Kiney 
V!Z~ taken out of the game by a knock- 

I out.
We’rt stil, back of you Badgers and 

W.I don’t want all of you to get killed 
• in th: game with Arson Wednesday. 
, Ot course, if that’s what it takes, let’s 
bta* them because they are still our 

I riva.'-i.

Our Seniors

13-Cent Price for
Cotton Seen by Cobb

Washington, Nov. 27.— Forecasting 
13-cent cotton. Cully A. Cobb, chief 
of the A|AA cotton section, has ex
pressed a belief that a “ considerable 
part" o f the 4,450,000 bales controi'- 
led by the government under 12-cent 
loans would be moved to market this 
season, * • '

“ The demand for cotton is strong," 
Cobb said, “ and the European stocks 
of American cotton have been exhaus
ted. The price has seemed fairly steady 
recently above 12 cents.”

A A A  records showed that on Nov.
1. e total of 4,450,678 bales were held 
under loans of 12 cents a pound. 
Title to this cotton is still held by 
the farmers, who obtained the loans, 
and before the cotton may be sold, 
officials said the price would have 
to equal the amount of the loan,

I plus interest 
I It was e.stimated unofficially that 
' before the loan cotton coul'd be mar
keted, the price would have to be 
13.60 cents a pound.

Cobb said he w’a.s “ very optimis
tic”  about the outlet for cotton. 
“ Most ot the current cotton crop is 
moving out to market rapidly,”  he 
added, and records disclosed that on 
Nov. 1, only 32,328 bales o f 1935 cot- 
tor had been placed under the 10- 
cent loans beinj .-nade th*.< year.

The 12-cent loans made last year 
are due Feb. 1. Officials said they 
believe that the Dec. 8 cotton crop 
estimate would be slightly below the 
Nov. estimate c f 11,141,000 balWs, .

Cobb as-^erted he belived the | 
rr.ovrn'">nt of the 12-cent cotton*
w.u!.’ r.ot have a.ny matenal effect* 
up*r the market. An extension of 
t ie lean ia expected, and Cobb said ■

he believed that the farmers would 
cease tale o f the foan cotton auto
matically to arrest any great price 
decline.

---------------0--------------

M AG AZINE  SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

tending in your subecriptions to the 
leading magaxinaa. On a great many 
o f them, i f  you want to include your 
Bubaeription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See ua before you renew.

-----------------o -  . ■
TW O PAPERS FOR $1.50.

The Semi-Weekly Farm News costs 
$1.00 per year—the Merkel Mail, $1.00 
per year in Taylor county, ($1.50 out
side o f Taylor county): both papers 
for $1.50 in Tayior county, $2.00 eise- 
where. Send in your order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.

Two full lines of cosmetics—  
.Marie Tomlin’s and Hoyor’8~> 

and carrying charges, ick Drug Company,

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

THANKSGIVING

1
6
2
1

1
9
3
5
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'P SQ U A D  PR  ESE  S T S  
t OGHAM.
>n Thursday, Nov. 21, the Pep 

jad sponsored a pay chapel at the 
is. A  large number attended the 
>gram and all who attended cer- 
ply enjo>*ed it. Let’s hope the Pep

i
iad gives us another program one 
tbeee. days. The procee<H of this

>gram will be used to help put on 
annual Pep Squad-Football ban- 

It. The program was as follows: 
Saster o f ceremonies. Betty Grimes. 
•In a Little Gypsy Tea Room”  and 
jhu're An OM Smoothie," sung by 

) fr.oT> Bicknell.
Debate; “ Resolved that there is 

C^niore nourishment in the hole ot a 
Eioughnut than in the f^ag’-ance of 

iimburger cheese.”  B itty Grimes was 
chairman while the following debated: 
Junior Grimes, Juanita Huskey, Mary 
Helen Mashburn and Sylvan Mellin- 
ger.

“ Cheer Leader Charlie" sung by 
Wanda Huddleston.

Readings by Sue Grimes, Becky 
Jewel Gaither and Dora Marie Gai- 
ticr.
# “ Dinah,”  sung by girls quartette 
Vnsisting of Mildred Sosebee, Opal 
pubee, Frances Higgins and Hollis 
Wrry, 'An impersonation of “ Dinah” 

given by Sis Gamble.

Lat'enie Moore.
Laverne hails from Crossroads. Dur

ing his four years in Merkel High 
school, he has acquired many friends. 

, Laverne is very quiet, perhaps think
ing twice before he speaks. No doubt 
we would all be better o f f  i f  we would 

[take a tip from Laverne and remem- 
I ber that we were given two ears and 
[only one mouth. Thanks for the i'es- 
' son, Laverne, and good hick to you.

I Hugh Leonard.

“ Huey”  is still alive, and he is not 
a United States senator, either. (By 
the way, it’s Leonard, not Long.) No, 
not “ Long,”  but short with blue eyes 

' and curley hair. He ha.s been in Mer
kel High school four years, during 
which time he has been a member of 
the Glee club one year and the M. H. 
S. Player’s club one year. He has 
also played tennis one year. He says 

I he wants to be a merchant, but doesn’t 
i say what kind. Maybe he w ill own 
I part of the U. S, Merchant Marine. 
* Whn knows?

C. .M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— 
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texa^

'I TRAVEL Y  
GREYHOUND 
BECAUSE IT  

'SA/ESME 
M O N E Y

T PREFER 
OHEYHOUND 
because OP THE 

LI CONVENIENCE 
AND 

^FREQUENCY, 
OFj SERVICE

Tkvutandi ehoosa Grsykeund ooety ((||y 
for iH comfort, convonioneo «nd ocMavy, 

Groykovad sarvicf,

Perrier’s Service Station 
Phone 210

S O U T H W E S TE R N

G R E Y H O U N D

Just OS* the Pilirrinis in 1621 observ’ed the first Thanks

giving in a spirit of gratefulness for the bountiful harvest, 

let us celebrate Thanksgiving thift year in sincere apprecia

tion for the security, equality and opportunity which are the 

heritage of American.«» today.

In Observance of Thanksgiving Di.y This Bank Will Not Be 

0{)en Thursday, Novem ^r 28th ^

far m er s  STA it b a n k
Deposits Insured by Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp. Up to S5.000

Í

CONSIDER THE NAME
of the Agency to whom you entrust the 

protection of your Home, your Automo
bile, and other Valuables.

This agency stands for the soundest in 

protection and the utmost in fair dealing.

tOGRAM.
very interesting program on 

lie Home L ife  o f the Orient”  was 
Monday at 1:30 at the Gram- 

ir School auditorium.
Professor Joseph R. Scherer, who 

is an international recturer, author, 
journalist. Esperantist and Swiss 
globe-trotter, can speak six different 
languages.

Over one hundred and ninety-five 
different pictures were shown illus
trating the interior and exterior of 
the homes and building, methods of 
transportation, ways of eating and 
the Japanese Holîywood.
'Professor Scherer told about the 

hospiUlity of the Japanese in their 
homes. He slept on a different bed 
for eighteen months during his stay 
in Japan.

SCHOOLROOM GOSSIP.
Maybe it’s none of our business but 

we’d just like to know who Miss Pat
terson's “ weakness" is now. I f  any one 
who reads this knows, please come 
around and whisper it in our ear.

The football bow don’t seem as 
I bashful about asking for dates to the 
banquet this year as they were last 
year. Reckon Mr. Hutto’s coaching 
had anything to do with this?

I f  any more boys get hurt playing 
football this year, the girls may be 
required to b® trained nurses before 
they can be in the Pep Squad next 
year. This is an unofficial report and 
har. not been fully decided yet.

I-*
7

T H E  T IM ID  SOUL.
With a fierce roar the lion stalked 

forward. At each step he gave a roar 
that sounded like a distant growl of 
thunder.

Miss Patterson could not move. She 
was heW spellbound, with her eyes 
focused on that terrible lion. W’ ould he 
turn or atop? No, on and on he came. 
She opened her mouth to scream but 
she could utter no sound. Sweat pour- 

from her face. Her fingernails cut 
the palms o f her hands. One more 
and the terrific lion would Reap, 

^denly a shot rang on the still air. 
choed end re-echoed. The lion fell 

id.
liss Pat|»rson sighed— and cibsed 
book.

JOKES.
A  student in M. H. S. was taking 

an examination and came to the fo l
lowing question on his exam paper, 
“ What causes a depression.”  He stud- 
fed a minute and wrote “ God knows, 
I don’t.”  “ Merry Christmas.”

When the paper came back he found 
the professor’s notation, “ God gets a 
hundred. You get zero. Happy New 
Year.”

Mabel: “ Did anyone ever tell you 
how wonderful you are?”

1 Robert: “ No. Why ’ ’ 
j Mabel: " I  just wondered who gave 
you tKe idea.”

V’ ictor: “ I  hate food.”
Oscar: “ Why?”
Victor: “ It spoils my appetite.”

Winstcr r . ; “ V»hy did you quit the 
Glee club."

Harold M.: "Because one day 1 
didn’t sing and someone asked when 
the piano had been fixed.”

■ -' -a.-------------- ----
Sore Gums-Pyorrhea

Heal your gums and save your 
teeth. I t ’s simple. Just get a bottle 
o f LE TO ’S PYO R RH EA  REM EDY 
and follow directions. Don’t delay; do 
it now. LETO ’S is always guaranteed. 
Merkel Drug Company.

StsTidard Typewriter Ribbons 7Be 
each at Merkel Mail office.

------------------o---------- — —
I f  you have any viaitora. Phona tS 

ot t l .

A u c t i o n
S A L E
SATURDAY, DEC- 7 ,19 3 5
AT  OUR B A R N ------SOUTH OF DEPOT

USED IMPLEM ENTS CONSISTING OF 

DISC PLOWS
SINGLE A N D  DOUBLE ROW CUL

TIVATORS
SINGLE A N D  DOUBLE ROW  

PLANTERS, USTERS, M ID
DLE BUSTERS, ETC.

TW O SALES TO BE HELD SATUR D AY  
FIRST SALE STARTS AT 10 O’CLOCK 

A. M.—SECOND SALE 2 P. M. 
TERMS OF SALE ARE CASH

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance ARcrt as tou Would Your 

Doctor or Luwycc.

PR O FESSIO N A L

Implements Brinsring $25 or more will be 
delivered to your farm within a 

Radius of 20 Miles from Merkel

All Implements to be*sold as they are 
Come in and pick the implement you need

West Co., Ine.
Merkel, Texas

MERKEL X-RAY 

and
MICROSCOPIC.\L

LABORATORY

R. &. Grimes, M. D„ 

Owner

L, C. ZehnpfenniR, D. D. S.,

Benjamin Sheppard, 
TechnicLins

West Bids’. Merkel, Texas

PAULINE JOHNSON
Soccaassr to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— NoUryPnbIk

In now loentioa. next door to lleDoo- 
nld Barbar Shop— Elm St. 

MarkaL Tazaa

BEN M. DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant 

Attorney-at-Law 

Income Tax Consultant 

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texaa

Elrnest Walter Wilson
ATTORNET-AT-LAW  

Insomnce Lnw n Spednit j  
GcMnl a rU  Pmetien

125̂ 3 Pine St. AbilcM, Tex.

R. I. Grimes, BL D.

Phjsicuin and Surfeon 
Hospital Facilities

Td.: Office 163; Residence 16f 
West Bldg. BlerkeL Texnn

\

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

I f  you have a fumiabed apartaMwt or furniahad roonai 

for rent, why not try a cleeettle«? adwertiaeaient ia tba 

Merkel Mail? It will coat only 25 cents per insertion.

PHONE 61

.MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS

Í ) Ü  -
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Colds Cause Half 
Of All Diseases,
Gas Company Says

' Original Brunk's Group of Teachers Burial in Hamlin for
Comedians Coming O ff to Convention \ F. M. Rutledge, 78

A caution agaiiwt huddling in one 
room with window* closed during the 
winter ha.s been issued by the gas 
company, wdi'*-’h is continuing its ser- 
ie- of educational meissages on pre
vention of colds by proper heating and 
ventilation.

The company started the winter 
heating season with a program of in
formation designated to a<si.st custo
mers to make their home* more com
fortable and more healthful. Accord
ing to investigations by the company, 
many colds and other respiratory di.i- *

The original Brunk’s Comedians are Supt. R. A. Burgess and five others ĵ j Rutledge, 78, died at 11:30
tvitniv Ka i ' Ic frt I _coming back to Merkel.
That will be news of interest to 

thousand.s of people of Taylor county 
and all this section.

Brunks come here under the aus
pices of the Merkel Fireboya and will' 
open their engagement Monday night 
in their tent theatre opposite the 
Queen theatre w'̂ ith “ What Every 
Woman Should ICnow.*'

Headed this year by Henry L. 
Brunk and Glen D. Brunk, the show 
is said to hare the greatest personnel 
that it ha.« ever carried. With band

* of the School faculty from Merkel 
will attend the annual meeting of the 
State Teachera association which con
venes in San Antonio the last three 
days of the week.

The following teachers expect to 
go: Misaes Julia Martin, Evelyn
Curb and V'ennie Heiier, Mrs. Lucy 
Tracy Haymes and Mrs. Len Sublett. 
Supt. Burgess will be accompanied by 
his wife.

An attendance of probably 10,000 
teachers is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burleson and 

children, Joye, Famine and Roland 
Jean, returned Monday after a few 
days visit with Mr. Burleson's •'ather 
at Nocona.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Carey and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carey and 
daughter of N '̂hite Flat, Rev. .Xrvil 
F.ichardson of .Abilene and M '. and 
Mrs. W F. .Austin and son of .Anson 
were giiest.s o f Mr. and Mrs, \V M 
Carey and family Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Hudson and ilaughter, 
Doris Jane, of San Angelo, are sptmd- 
ing the Thanksgiiing holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Higgin.s and other 
relatives and friend.«.

I>. W. Head of Rowlett i< visiting 
in the Tiome of Mr. and Mrs. I.e mard 
C.ay.

Mr. and M»"?. Dee Grimes left 
Tuesday morning for Dalla.s to make 

.additional pui'chases o f Chnstni.'» 
'goods for the Bragg Dry GfM>ds com. ! 
pany. i

Ml«? .May [.aasiter ha.« returned 
from a visit near Paris, having ac
companied her sister. Mrs. May Kib- 
J>le ct .Abilene.

Verner Jones, o f Bagwell, accom
panied by Lomax Jones as driver for 

ihis truck, were here the latter part 
«of the week a? guest* in the John 
Collinr home.

Mrs. Homer Patterson, who has 
been studying voice in California for 
some time, returned home 5^turday.

Jack Patterson, student in Rice 
university, Houston, is home fo r the 
Thank.sgiving holidays.

Sie Hamm ha* accepted emphjy-

S
' Holme* Drug store at 
least for the present his 
itinue to make their res-

* from Merkel who wit- 
C. I ’ .-Rice game at Fort 

.Me. and M.’i«
Byron Patterson. Dr. and Mrs. L. C. ■ 
Zehnpfennij, : -id Bill Har: :» 'me i 
party; Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler and ' 
-Ml and Mrs. J. E Boaz. ir.. joined 
by -Mrs. Claude Young of Abilene, ini 
another.

Fob Crosby of Rtwwell. N. M., rank- , 
ed M the best all-round cowboy in ; 
America and winner of m= nv rodeo | 
honors, accompanied by hi* father, j 
Richard Crosby, were guests the lat- | 
tPt part of la.-t week of El'mer I»w e , j 
while attending the llouble Heart do- | 
deo

Week-end guests oi Mr. and Mrs. 
^  E Low» were their hroth.T-in- j 

-A. J- Pruitt, who i* highway en -' 
gineer at Colorado, and wife. |

W’ . G. Cypert visited over the week- | 
end with old friends. 'W. A. Howard.' 
and family at Stanton. 1

Mrs. W. J. Largent and children , 
left Wednesday for PlXinview. accom-j 
panied by Mrs. Largent'* mother. Mrs. | 
J. W. Saffle, who had been visiting' 
here «ome time.

and orchestra and a cast of real ac- 
eases prevalent in this section in the  ̂ actre.sse^ It ha« enjoyed the
winter time are due to impmper house greatest businesa in its entire histOlT, 
heating. A fter exhaustive study and twenty-second I
adrice from the medical profe.ssion,  ̂ theatrical pi-oductions, it has
the gas company adrises its custom- the reputation of being one of
ers that an even temiierature through- the best companies on the road, 
out all rooms of the house with a cer- 1  jh is  .vear the Brunks have spared 

f mo%nng frc.«h air is one neither time nor expense to make it
the be.st they have ever had. .A new- 
larger tent and interior, new scener.v, 

in one or and in fact everything new this sea-

Largents Ship Herd to 
Chicago International

Friday night of last week at the home 
of his son J. E. Rutl^ge, here. Death 
was due to a series of complications.

The body was carried overland to 
Hamlin in the Barrow funeral coach 
Saturday, and burial took place there 
Sunday afternoon, services being held 
from the Church of Christ.

Mr. Rutledge, who made his home 
with a daughter in McClbin, was vis
iting his son here when he became ill 
about 16 days ago.

Besides the son residing in Merkel, 
he is survived by three other sons, 
two daughtei-s and 14 grandchildren.

-------------- 0

Granddaughter of Mrs. 
Black Dies at Ballinger

\ 9

tain amount
Ilf the he«t preventative.« of col'ds to 
bv found.

“ Many families huddle
twe rooms during cold da.v« around a ' name
small I'lK'n flame heater with window*
and connecting doors tightly closed,” [ the entertainment o ffer of Brunk’s

Cumeii.ans.
Prices announced

Shipping 25 head of their Hereford 
show cattle ahead of him, W'iUie Joe 
Largent has gone to Chicago for the 
1935 International Live Stock expo- 
.ition, which begin* Nov. 30 and con
tinues through Dec 7.

It was at the 1032 International ex
hibition that the Largents won grand 

Two hours o f fun. jrhampion steer with their entry nam- 
Good clean amusement at a low price j Texas Special.

-ays a current ad in the heat-for- 
heaî'th campaign. " I f  vou are a hud- 
dler v-i- arc violating one of the most 
important rule- of personal hygiene 
and gi«od health. Without adei^uate 
circulât '>n air may become a« fr.ul and 
unhealthfuf as that of a tenement 
slum... ever though the home may be 
the most beautiful in the neighbor
hood.”

The adverti-ement states that if 
people go from an overheated room 
inti a cold hall or unhealed adjoining 
room they have subjected themselves

are 10 cents for 
children and 20 cents for adults, with 
one woman being admitted free upon 
pre.sentation of the coupon from the 
advertisement ap|«earing in this issue 
of The Mail.

----------------- o ---------------X.

Death Claims Brother 
Of Merkel Woman

We carry gray edged sympathy 
cards in stock, also regular mourning

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black, accompan
ied by the former’s mother, Mrs. B. M. 
Black, went to Balhnger Wednesday 
of last week to attend the funeral o f 
Miss Florence Smith, granddaughter 
o f Mrs. Black and niece of Carl’s who 
died Tuesday from the after-effects 
of a spider bite. ^

Mrs, B. M. Black remained’ there 
to be with her daughter, Mrs. Archie 
Smith, mother of the deceased. t

Marries in Manila.
Manila, Nov. 27.—George C. Butte, 

an American justice o f the Philip
pine supreme court and former dean 
of the University of Texas school o f 
law, married Angela Papa. Filipino 
widow' of a former member of the
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cards. The M erkel, Manila municipal board, Monday.

Complete line of office auppliea at 
Mail office.
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SPECIAL OFFER

IVlrs. Briggrs Attends
Funeral of Sister

Mrs. Duncan Briggs returned Sun
day night from Ringling, Okie., where

Funeral service* were held at Abi
lene on Wednesday o f last week for 
Harvey Darnell. 35, World war vet
eran and brother of Mrs. B. G. Stolp 
of Merkel, who died in a veterans hos
pital at St. Louis on the previous Sun
day.

Beside* hi.s wife and one daughter, 
he is survived by his pai'cnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Darnell, two sisters beside.«

to a condition that makes them high-i Thursday of last week | Mrs. Stolp and two brothers.
y susceptible to communicable winter 

disases.
The common cold germ is called 

.America’s Public Health Enemy Num. 
her One, because, according to medi
cal authority. 50 jier cent o f all dis- 
ta.se.s are traceable to the cold germ. 
In order to reduce this menace, the 
gas company advúies an e»'<n tempera
ture throughout the home with warm 
air in every room.

SUndard Typewriter Bibboaa 75e 
each at Merkel Mail offiea.

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

upon receiving news of the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Joe B. Steele, who had 
undergone an appendicitis operation 
cn the Monday previous. The burial 
took place Saturday at Waurika, Ok
lahoma.

Mrs. Steele wa.s reared here and has 
many friends who will regret to learn 
of her death. Survivors are her 
husband, five children, one sister, Mrs. 
Brigg.«, and four brothers: M. F.
Browning. Perri-ton; G. L. Browning, 
Aransas Pass; A. C. Brow^ning, Big 
Spring, and Dr. W. M. Browning, 
Waurika. Okla.

(ioing for a Record.
A six-year.old who picked 516 

pounds of cotton in three days bids 
fair to set a record, i f  that is not a 
record in itself. In three successive 
days John Wesley English, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. English and grandson 
of J. W. Reynolds, picked 168, 172 
and 176 pounds, respectively.

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 
25c or 25 for 11.00. .At Merkel Mail 
office.

Tvy •  Classified Ad for

Typewriting and 
Mail offic«.

carbon paper at
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THE ARMY STORE
H.VS .V HOUSE F l 'L L O F Q l AI-ITY .MERCH.VNDISE

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
LEATHER JACKETS

theV ’e now have almost a complete stock of 
‘ »LO CKm  iL r *  LE.XTHER JACKETS. 
I’ rices From

sizes

S5.45 to $10.00

SPORT SI EDE COATS
Well Tailored Suede Coats, Button Front and unlined

Our I‘ rice ‘
Sheepskin Ve*«ls
\Naterpr«M»f Duck Jackets. Zipper Front 
»  hipetird Jac'.«.^s. with Elastic iiand 
Suede Jackets, with Elastic Band

$4.95
-S3.45
$4.50
$2.25
$2.25

Thanksgivins:
of DRESSES, HATS and COATS

One lot of

FELT H ATS—“ BI CKSKIN” BRAND
We feature the “ Western Tvpe”  Hats.

B l’ Y A “ BCt KSKIN" Felt and Save the Difference 
Priced .Mosllv F'rom .. ........... $2.45 to $6.75

LACE BOOTEES AND WORK SHOES 
“ RED WING” BRAND

/

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

None better. They last longer. Buy the best. It is cheaper in 
the long run. I.arge selection of Boots and Shoes. We keep 
cur sizes up. and really try to fit and please you.
Lace Bootees, priced mostly fr<»m ___  $4.95 to $8.95
Work Shoes, priced mostly from ' $2.25 to $3.95

Friday-Sat urday

“THE LAST OUTPOST”

With Car-'y Grant—(.'laude 
Rain.s

KA-BAR C l TTLERY
“ KA-HAR”  POCKET ard HUNTING KNIV ES. 
“KA-B.AR” Butcher, Pairing. French Knives, Scissors.

Sunday- Mondav 
Barbar; Stanw'yck and 

Rfibert Young in

“RED SALICE“

R. & R. RITZ
Frida y-Sat urda y 

Buck Jones in 

“THE THROWBACK’

Monday— Bargain Day 

•I (O VER THE WATER- 

FRONT’

Our stock is now complete; 60 different .style Pocket Knives 
to select from. All “ Ka Bar” cuttlery is guaranteed.

FITTED CASES AND LUGGAGE
of Fitted Oses.We have received our Christmas Stock 

Gladstones, and Men’s Toilet Sets.

SELECT YOUR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS EARLY

There are a number of items that we carry that it, will be 
neceimry that you buy early. Items like Cowboy Boots.* 
Stock Saddles. New (iuns. Fitted Cases, I.eather Coats. Our 
stock is more complete for you to select from now.

A DEi'OSIT W ILL HOLD YOUR PURC HASE

WATCH FOR OPENING 

DATE OF THE NEW ” 

TEXAS THEATRE.

ME BUY, SELL AND TRADE FOR GUNS, 
SADDLES, TENTS. ET( .

THE ARMY STORE
The Xtore For Men’s Serviceable Merchardise 

134 IMne Street Abilene, Texas

¿1?

LADIES’ SILK 

DRESSES

special for this sale

$1.95
LADIES’ FELT 

HATS
values up to $2.49, specially 

priced at

SOME “ HOT SHOT” BARGAINS

91.25 Part M'ool Sweaters, to sell for _69c 
64x76 Cotton Blankets, special, pair $1.19 
36-inch Fast Color Dress Prints, yd. . 10c
•36-inch Unbleached Domestic----------- 8c
Children’s Outing (iow ns........ ...........19c
9-4 Ur bleached Sheeting, per yard 22 l-2c 
Men’s Rodeo Boot Pants, value up to $3.50
for .    $1.98
One lot I.adies’ Shoe,s______________ $1.00

Men’s $16.50 Overcoats

Bovs’ $8.95 Overcoats for __

122 Pair I,adies' Dress Pumps and Oxfords 
— xalues to $3.95, f o r ______________ $1.98

Men’s Dress Pants __________________59c

Hawk and Buck Khaki Pants and Shirts— 
will not fade nor shrink, values up to $2.00, 
now selling for _______________  $1.49

FULI. STO( K OF MEN’S DRESS AND WORK SHOES NOW SELLING AT REDUCED
PRICES

Sheppard
Merkel, Texaá

//
X

\ .

Goods

; /
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FOR SALE.
ih 9</t- 
1. »or-

B AK ER ’S M EBANE Triumph 
tonseed, certified, cudd
i<end.tre«ted, in trademarked bag«, 
acclimated to Wett Texan; 11.76 per 
bunhel. Lee Baker, Route 3, Abilene, 
Texan.

RURAL SOCIETY Campbell, the honoree and hoeteas, 
also twelve children were present.

I

DON’T  SCRATCH—Gat Paracide 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch rem
edy. Paracide Ointment in guaran. 
teed to relieve itch, ecxeraa, itching 
pilea or akin irritations, or money 

^^efunded. Large Jar 60c at Merkel' 
S ^ 'u g  Co.

Y )RE TH R O AT— T O N S IL IT IS !— 
. tthing equals a good mop and in- 

tnt relief la afforded by Anathenia- 
>p, the wonderful new sore throat 
nedy. Positive relief guaranteed 
, purchase price refunded by Vick 
,ug Co.

GOOD SANDERS thrible disc plow, 
in good condition, for safe or will 
trade for live stock. O. E. Harwell, 

I Route 2, Merkel, Texas.

\RM FOR SA LE — Possession Jan. 
 ̂ 1936, 320 acres, maixe, cotton and 
im  land; two sets fa ir  improve, 
•nts, plenty water, 160 acres cui'ei- 
ion; good grass; low taxes; $12.00 
e with some terms. Why rent? 
ite owner, L. B. Howard, Box 112, 
•non, Texas.

iR SA LE — Two good mules, a 4- 
lon cow, 3 milk goats, one singfe 
/ cultivator, one single row planter, 
:ts of harness; for rent—^two-story 
ck on Ken*, street; two furnished 
k ejients January 1. Mrs. A, H, 
orNi Vi. ,  . ,

[LE o r  TR AD E — 1‘J35 Ford 
8 c6ach; also 157 acre farm 3 miles 
jtheast of Hamlin on pavement; 
e  100 acre farm west of Merkel on 
vement; easy terms; will sell or 
de either. W. E. Lowe, Merkel, 
xas.

FOR SA LE — Prestone anti-freexe and 
Pensoil for winter motoring. Be 
safe— see us. Barron Motor Company.

FOR SA LE — Pair of good work 
mules; also single row farming out
fit. Appfy S. A. Coates, Bettis 
Heights, Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE

HORSES AND MOLES 
USED IMPLEMENTS AND 

TRACTORS

WEST COMPANY, INC. 

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-«»-Two-room or three room 
apartment, furnished or unfurnished; 
reasonably priced. Mrs. S. F. 
Haynes, Phone 30. ^

J IK '- N IE D

¡C IT Y  FL’ R.VITURE. headquarters 
for Oil Range.s, Wood, Coal and Gas 
Stoves, al.so Tent.s. Liberal e i^ a n ge  
on used stoves. Joe Garland.

A N X V A L  JO \ t:S  CO. H. D.
C O V S C IL  M E E T IS G .

At their regular meeting in Anson 
iast week Home Demonstration coun
cil officers for 1936 were elected and 
annual reports o f committees given.

Officers elected were: Mrs. Robert 
Manley, Willow Creek club, president; 
Mrs. J. W, Chandfer, Liberty New 
Hope club, vice-president; Mrs. V. L.

I Merritt, Noodle club, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. Fred Carter, LeudersI •
club, reporter; Mrs. Marvin Carlton,

* Neinda club, parliamentarian.
Committee chairmen w ill be named 

at the January council meeting.
The new book committee gave a 

sketch of the year book for 1936. This 
committee has devised a plan whereby 
the >*ear books may be printed with 
little expense. |A schedule is being 
sent to clubs a.sking each club to a.s- 
sist in mimeographing said books 
Dec. 9-12. This work is to be carried 
op in the district court room

I M AN AND  W IFE  want job on farm. 
Call at E. .Masserang, Merkel, Route

: e

'■h.
CEDAR WOOD. Willeke

i  SALE— Spanish oak wood, cut 
length. $1.60 per load; uncut, 

0 per load. King Ranch, head ot 
berry Canyon.

SA LE — I will have 24 Cornish 
cockerels on sale at the Com- 

 ̂A* Poultry show Dec. 6, 6 and 7. 
%  at the show room. Andrew

SALE— A few used car bar- 
' .  See us. Barron Motor Company.

.. SALE  C H H A P -H a y  bailer, 
r and rake. W. B. Hawkins.

MAG.AZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
Wo will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your 9uo«criptiona to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, i f  you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

V S  ¡OS’ R ID G E  P. T. A .
The Union Ridge P. T. A. met Fri

day night, Nov. 22, when the follow- 

Ok program was rendered:
Sung, "Home on the Range.’’
Prayer, J. H. Clark.
Song, school children.
Song, Willie Joe Clark and Bennie 

Hodges.
Supt. Roger A. Burgess o f the Mer. 

kel schools mad« an interesting talk, 
and Mrs. Humphrey installed the new 
officers.

Mulligan stew, crackers and coffee 
were served to a large crowd.

V S iO S  R ID G E CLUB.
The Union Ridge Home Demon.stra- 

tion chib met Friday in the home of 
Mrs. S. G. Russell. The meeting was 

called to order by the outgoing presi
dent, Mrs. M. F. Carey.

A report of a club entertainment

recreation chairman, and Miss^Mary 
Bell Dougfes, reporter.

Those present were Mesdames D. 
Cox, M. F. Carey, O. R. Douglas, S. 
G. Ruasell, Jr., W. A. Harris, W. U. 
Burleson, Lige Harris. S. G. Russell, 
Kenneth Pee, J. L. McRee, Lee Tipton, 
M. L. Douglas, Dale Burleson, Misses

92nd birthday of Trent 
Woman is Celebrated

Ninety-second birthday of Mrs. B- 

L. Phillips was celebratsd at a aav- 
priso party Saturday in the hoaae o f 
s daughter, Mrs. Joe Winter, at 

Mabel McRee. Alice Russell and Mary phiiftp. makes bar
Bell Douglas. ^ phnUp«,

The next meeting w ill be on Friday, Trent.
Dec. 6, in the home of Mrs. Lee Tip- j Children attending, besides the 
ton. Plans for a Christmas program named, were Mrs. Belle Powell e f 
will be worked out. Buens Vista, Mrs. Minnie McGr

of Knott, Walter Phillips and Mrs. 8. 
E. Fomroy of Trent 

Other relatives present were: Joe

CARD OP TH A N K S .
We hereby express our deepest sp-

'precistion for every remembrance and Winter. Mrs. Walter Phiinps, Mrs. 
kindness shown during our great sor- A. Phlilin». Mr, and Mrs. Bud Wiiu 
row in the home-going of our father, Trent: Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roe-
J. T. Howard.

The Family.

Another project o f interest to chib recently ws.s given, showing net
proceed* of about 817. A vote of 
thanks ws.-' extended to every one 
who helped to put the program over.

New officers were elected as fol
lows: Miss Mabel McRee, president; 
M'-s. D. Cox, vice-president; .Mrs. M. 
F'. Carj, secretary-trea.surer; .Mrs. 
Ligc Harris and .Mrs. O. R. Douglas, 
council members; Mrs. Dale Burleson,

SPE C IA L  NOTICE.
The Mail will run a news men

tion free of charge o f box suppers and 
benefits in any community, but, i f  de
sired more than once, the second pub
lication will be charged for.

o ------
Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

women is that of pooling the tax free 
(110 pounds) cotton allowed each far
mer for mattress-making. By such a 
pool mattress factories agree to re
duce their prices.

BRIDAL SHOIVER.
Mrs. R. B. Horton entertained 

Thursday with a bridal shower conT- 
plimenting .Mrs. Arthur Moore, the 
former Miss Bessie Lou Windham.

With a color sc:irme . .. end 
orchid the Thank.sgiving theme was 
stressed throughout all' details. Gam
es and contests were enjoyed in which 
Mrs, Price Melton won first prize 
and Arthur Mcore, second.

The bride received many useful and 
practical gifts, and after they were | 
shown and admired a dainty menu o f i 
cake, chocolate and candies were ser
ved.

Mrs. Hugh Campbell welcomed the 
guests. Mesdames Dee Moore and 
Price Melton and Miss Erma Dell 
Berry assisted the hostess in the din
ing room.

Those present were: Messrs, and 
Me.^dames R. E. Windham, Lila 
Brooks, Susie Doan, George Ander
son, Dee Moore, J. W. Mayfield, J. T. 
Melton, Adrian Fanner, E. H. Brown, 
A. C. Windham; Me.sdames Tommie 
Seymour, Carl Doan, Marvin Melton, 
Kenneth Mayfield, Price Melton and 
Miss Erma Della Berry, Mrs. Hugh

NOTICE,

Every member of the Woodmen of 
the World is requested to be present 

at the regular meeting l  uesday even
ing at 7 o’cfeck. Election night and 
other business of interest to come up.

W. L. Blair, C. C.
W. M. Elliott, Clerk.

- ■— -  I — — ^

Two full lines of cosmetics—  
Marie Tomlin's and Bo.ver's—  
Vick Drug Company.

Advertise in The Merkel MalL

ton, Claude Rosson, Jr., Ta ft; M n. 
J. W. Smith, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Phillips, Trent; Winton Mc- 
Gregoi, Cari:sbad. N. M.; J. D. Mc
Gregor, Dellie McGregor, Elva Joe 
McGregor and Lillie McGregor. 
Knott; Mrs. Dclmar McLeod, Jimmie 
Lou McLeod, Audra Phillips. Mrs. A- 
W. Woods, Trent; Mrs. Ed Mays and 
Mrs. Emory Hughe# o f Fort Worth.

....... ....... . ....................... ^
MELTON-BIGBEE.

Justice o f the Peace N. D. CoMa 
performed the ceremony at noon Sun.> 
day uniting in marriage Miss Nellia 
Bigbe«. and Mr. Edward Lewis Mel
ton.

* 4'

Santa Claus
V i

Headquarters
A HOUSE FULL OF BEAUTIFUL AND SUBST AN

TIAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Come Make Your Selection Now—We will hold it 
for you till Christmas.

• » > PRICES REDUCED ON EVERYTHING

You can now buy Furniture at Real Sacrifice 
Prices.

DON’T FORGET THE FREE GOODS WE ARE GIV
ING AWAY DECEMBER 31st

Barrow Furniture Co.
 ̂ Merkel, Texas

t h e  r e d s  w h i t e  S T O R E S

Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . 22c
Grapes, 2 pounds. . . . . . 13c
Celery, stalk . . . . . . . . . 15c
Grapefruit, 6 fo r . . . . . . I9c
Cranberries, quart... 22c
Apples, Delicious, doz.. 15c
Yams. 10 pounds. . . . . . . 19c
Fresh Cocoanuts, each 8c
Supreme
Salad Wafers, 2 lb. box ..... 29c
Supreme

Cake-O-Fruit, each. . . . 25c
U. S. No. 1

Spuds, 10 pounds .. . . . . 23c

C O F F E E

Early Riser, pound — ........ 15c

Mart, pound ......................  25c j
Red and White, pound........ 29c

F L O U R  

Red and White
12 pound sack_________ . 65c
24 pound sack . ... ........ S1.20 i pecan

48 pound sack---- ---- ------ $2.25

Red and White

Pears, No. 2 1-2 can________ 23c
Red and White

Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 can 17c
Medium

Crisco, 3 pounds...........  59c
Kuner’a

Pumpkin, No. 2 can.. _.10c
Bird Brand

Shortening, 4 lb. cartoii
Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds. . . . . 55c
Red and White

Spices, per can ... .  „10c
Red and White

Peas, No. 2 can ........ .........  18c
Red and White

Mince Meat, package... 9c
Red and White

Corn Starch, packaj^e... ......12c
Red and White

Pickles, sw’eet or sour, jar .. 24c
Red and White

Chili Sauce, 12 oz. j a r _____  25c
Red and White

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle... 17c
Sun Spun '

Salad Dressing, pint..... . 23c
Red and White
Marshmallows, 1 pound____ 18c
Powdered or Brown

Sugar, 2 packages ...........  17c

Red and W’hite
Cranberry Sauce, 17 oz. can 20c
Red and White
Flav-R-Jell, all flavors, pkg. 5c
Del Dixi
Pickles, sour or dill, qt...... . 15c
Red and W hite

Pineapple, cru. or sli.. No. 1 10c

Halves, 1-2 pound... ...22c
Budded '  *

Walnuts, pound____________ 22c
Seedles.s

White Raisins, pound ......„15c

Cheese, pound . . . . . . . 24c
Salt Jowls, pound. . . . . . 19c
Sliced Bacon, pound... 33c

WF.ST CO.. Merkel
A. W . WOOD. Trent M. G. SCOTT, Trent
D. C. HERRING & Son. Noodle BR.\DLEY MER. CO.. Stith
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TRENT NEW S AN D  
PERSONALS

Mr». Raymond O’Neal of Novice ** 
a gueat thin week of her parents, Mr. 
snd Mra. S. H. Estep.

Mr. and Mm. Claude Rosson and 
son. Junior, o f Taft, were guests from 
Friday to Sunday of Mr. and Mm. A. 
W. Woods, and attended the birthday 
celebration of Grandmother Phillips 
o f Goodman.

Rev. John Re>’nolds and famify ot 
Clyde were week-end guests of his par- 

• ents.
Mrs. Hugh Crawford of Stamford 

was a recent guest of her partals, Mr. 
and Mm. T. L. Stevens. Her guest, 
Mrs. Chas. F. Myro of Houston, ac- 
companiei) her.

Mra. Harold Bowles and children 
have moved to Sweetwater, where her 
husband is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. English and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Raz of Hernileigli 
were Sunday guests of relatives.

Charles Huff and son. Leo, of Di
vide attended to business here Satur
day,

Mrs. Jannie B. Garner o f Colorado 
was guest last Friday of Mrs. Hattie 
Gafford and attended the regular 
meeting of the Woodman Circle Fri
day night.

Rev. Foy of Tye visited some with 
friends here Saturday and Sunday 
and filled his appointment at hite 
Flat.

-Mias Eari'ine Riley of Coleman wa« 
a recent guest o f her sisters, Mes- 
dames H. West and Duncan.

Mrs. L. R. Bishop of Glendale, 
C'alit., came la<t week for an exten
ded visit with relatives and friends.

Carl Murdock spent several days 
last week visiting at BrownfieW and 
Beulah.

Chevrolet Knee Action 
Entering Third Year

action is now entering upon its third'action established as an unqualified
their>ear,'

Motorists will welcome the news, 
contained in Chevrollet’s 19'ib an
nouncement, that fully-enclosed knee 
action is being continued as a feature 
of the new Mastes deluxe models, ac
cording to W. E. Holler, vice-presi
dent and general sales manager ot 
the Chevrolet Motor company, who 
declares that knee action has register
ed with the motor-car buying public 
a» one of the most important refine
ments ever incorporated in motor 
cars.

■’ .After thorough demonstration of 
its abilities, in hundreds of millions 
of miles of use on every kind of road, 
and in every climate, Chevro.il knee

said Mr. Holler. “ Ketinenients success, they will cast aside
, 'hesitancy and gratify  that deaire to

II»»«. i>een made in the unit, but its , . . • ,u, . . . u u j  cwn and drive the most lomfortabiv
design and the purpose behind it re- ,

cai we have ever created.
that

'cr.glr
, in , ill

main basically the same as when it 
was introduced, while the riding com
fort and driving ease which it ushered 
ip have been carried to new heights.

“ Now that knee action and the re
sultant fine riding and steering qual
ities have become acknowledged es
sentials. there will be an increasing 
wave of orders from those who have 
heretofore been hesitant. Their friends 
have reported favorably and even en
thusiastically; but the thought that 
the feature might not be retained in

Ml. Holler also pointed out 
knee action had undergone hundreds 
of thousands of miles of development 
work and te.sting, both at the General 
Motors proving ground and on the 
roadi before iU introduction; and the 
thoroughness of this preliminary 
work, so characteristic o f Chevrolet

neeing operations, was reflected 
he public’s instant acceptance of 

j kne«.. ‘potion as a major improvement, 
I and in the long trouble-free aervire 
I which it has given in the hands of 
. owners. Official figures for the year 
I to date show that t)8 per cent o f all 
I Master deluxe moflels sold were equip
ped with knee action, offered as op
tional equipment.

o
Adding mnehine 

Mail office.
rolla at Markal

We carry gray edged sympathy 
cards in stock, also regular mourning
correspondance cards. Th# Merkal ^  ̂ 
Hail.

Standard Typawriter Ribbona Tie 
aach at Markel Mall offieai

.¡.IM ------------O-----------------
Typewriting and carbon papar at 

Mail offiea.

Typewriter paper fer sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

/

___

the 1936 product has doubtless held 
back thousands who woul'd otherwise 

, have bought long before this. With 
that final question dispelled, and knee

D E A T H  O F  MRS. M O L L IE  SM ITH .
Funeral services for .Mrs. Molile 

Smith, who died in Houston last 
Thursday, were held from the Metho
dist church here Sunday at 2:30 
c ’cloik, with Rev. W. W. Rii'ey, pa-s- 
tor, officiating.

Interment was in Trent cemetery, 
baaide the grave o f her husband. Jack 
Smith, who preceded her in death sev
eral years ago.

Mrs. Smith, who wa.« 61 years old, 
wa.‘  a native Texan. Surviving are 
t W  daughters. Etta Cox and Bertha 
Danràis; five sons. Floyd, T. J. and 
H. B.\ Smith, all o f Houston, O. H. 
Smith ''Tyler, and C. L. Smith of 
SweetwiNur; four sisters. Mrs. Dora 
Freeman yn^M rs. DoNic Blankenship, 
Trent; Mrs. Èva V’ ick. o f Portales, 
N. .M., and Rossie Kenner, o f Durant. 
Okla. : one brother, .Albert Purser, 
Tent. 17 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Read the advertisements in thia 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
o f them that may enable you to save 
money. At leas* you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 

■and you also know the merchanta ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

See special combination offer Semi- 
Weekly Farm News and Merkel Mail 
in this issue.

Two full lines of cosmetics—  
Marie Tomlin's and Boyer’s—  

'Vick Drug Company.

Merchants Sales Book.« 5c, six for 
26c or 25 for 11.00. A t Merkel Mail 
-office.

Tomplct« lino of office auppilm at 
Mail offioa.

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT -I 
, SIDE— .\FFECTS HEART

I f  stomach GAS prevents sleeping 
* on right side try Adlerika. One doae 
brings out poisons and relieve« gas | 
pressing on heart so you sleep sound- ! 
ly afl night. While they last SPEC IAL i 
10c Trial S it'? on sale at Merkel \ 
Drug Company. I

Eettiig Up Nights
tr F»a seftar trvm  0 ««ttae  Up Siskta i 

Ijtm  Pams. Swollce Jc*
H »a4 »‘'haa L,aa» of Pap, B a ra -'

— ^  ------irtlas, llcaiag acSdlcx Uaa ta
-SPaaUoa»! aidaop ar Bladder - —lattile 
tiT the Dttetnr-a gaaraataad praoerlpuea 

■O W ax (Stae-tri). MaM hriap new vttalltT 
*■ «• haara. eaS aatlarr completel? la t 
Sapa er mornay baca. Oaaraati '  ~  
aaata ealp *e a  doaa at

atea« CyeMB

Mattress Factory
Old M»ttre.sf««i Made New 

Work Guaranteed 
Beds called for and delivered 

One day service

iH.L Simpson and Son
Front Street Opposite Depot

I .

ABSOLUTELY FREE
O.N’ E BAITER  WHIP with the purcha.«»e of a sack of

BELLE OF WICHITA
Famous Texas Flour

Any size-— Offer Limited----- Get Yours at once

48 lbs.......... $2.20 24 lbs...............$1.15

MCDONALD GROCERY
Phone 259

Tax Notice
The City Council for the City of Merkel has passed the followini? regrula* 

tions in regard to 1935 City Taxes— “ Those Who So Desire May Pay Half

their 1935 Tax Before Dec. 1st and the Last Half Before May 1st, 1936.’

PAY 1/2 YOUR CITY TAX THIS MONTH
PAY LAST 1/2 BEFORE M A Y  1st, 1936
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Many families ''huddle" in one or two rooms, during cold days, around a small open 
flame heater with windows and connecting doors tightly closed. If you are a 
“huddler," you are violating one of the most important rules of personal hygiene and 
good health!

Sugnant air is depressing and fails to produce the stimulating effect o f air in morion. 
Connecting doors left open between adjoining rooms, when the entire house is ade
quately heated for comfort, provide a natural circulation of pure, warm air from 
one room to the other. Without adequate circulation air may become as foul and 
unhealtbful as that of the tenement slums, even though the home may be the most 
beautiful in the neighborhood.

Li-1

If you heat only one or two rooms at a time . . .  if you "huddle" in these rooms with 
connecting doors tightly closed, sudden temperature changes are* unavoidable. Your 
family goes from an overheated room where the temperature has climbed past the 
point necessary for comfort, into a cold hall or unheated adjoining room. Then, 
shivering and chilled, they return to the heated room. This happens many times a 
day and each time they have unnecessarily subjeaed themselves to conditions that 
make them susceptible to highly communicable winter diseases. America’s Public 
Health Enemy Number One, the common cold germ, finds a fertile field in an inade
quately heated and poorly ventilated home. •$

Tum» in »mth I  hmrtdmj 
might dt 6/)0, if TAA- 
W BAP, for tildi fdfli to 
b*lp yom gttdtd jomt fam»- 
U j dgdimtl lb* tomtmom 

fold gttm.

Don’t "huddle” in one or two rooms during the shoa winter season. . . . Guard the 
health of your loved ones with adequate heat and proper circulation o f pure, warm 
air in every room in the house.

. , Community Natural Gas Co.
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The Story of Thanksgriving

Thanksgiving Day, in the United States, 

in an annual festival of thanksgiving for the 

mercies of the closing year. Practically it is a 

national harvest festival, fixed by proclamation 

of the President and the Governors of the

States, and ranks as a legal holiday.
•

In 1789 the Episcopal church formally rec

ognized the civil government’  ̂authority to ap

point such a feast, and in 1888 the Roman 

Catholic church also decided to honor a festival 

which had long been nearly universally obser

ved— though nowhere with such zest as in the 

New England SUtes, where it ranks as the 

great annual family festival, taking the place 

which in England is accorded to Christmas.

The earliest harvest thanksgiving in Am

erica w’as kept by the Pilgrim Fathers at Ply

mouth in 1621, and was repeated often during 

that and the ensuing century; Congress recom

mended days of thanksgiving annually during 

the revolution, and in 1784 for the return of 

peace— as did President Madison in 1816. Wash

ington appointed such a day in 1789 after the
«

adoption of the constitution, and in 1796 for the 

general benefits and welfare of the nation.

Since 1817 the festival has been observed 

( annually in New York, and since 1863 the Presi

dents have always issued proclamations ap

pointing the last Thursday in November as 

' Thanksgiving Day. , _

This Page Dedicated to the Spirit of 
Thanksgiving by the Following 

Business Concerns:

The Farmers and Merchants National Bank 
Farmers State Bank in ^lerkel 

Orchid Beauty Shoppe 
Eli Case and Son 

Johnson Insurance Agency 
Bob McDonald Barber Shop 
William T. Sadler, M. D.
Maurine’s Beauty Shop 

• Blake’s Dry Cleaners 
Campbell’s Grocery and Market 

N. D. Cobb, J. P.
Richie and Jackson Garage 

Carson Grocery’
City Furniture and Hardware 

Woozy’s Cafe 
Dandy Bakery 

Woodrum Filling Station 
Sheppard and Shelton Ice Co.

A. R. Booth Grocery 
 ̂ L. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D. S.

Max Mellinger 
Reid V’ariety Store 
Merkel Drug Co.

Modern Beauty Shop 
Wheeler and Vaughn Market 

Petty and West Sanitary Barber Shop 
Bragg Dry Go<^s Company 

W’est Company 
, R. I. Grimes, M. D.
Merkel Motor Company 

Sheppard Dry Goods 
Neill’s Cafe

W. O. Boney, Insurance 
A. B. Patterson Market 

Vick Drug Company 
McDonald Grocery 

Ed’s Cafe 
City Shoe Shop

Whiteley Bros. Servjce Station 
Darsey Furniture Company 

O. J. Adcock, Postmaster 
Renfro and Allday Cleaners 

Wood Grocery 
Buck’s Shoe Shop 

Black’s Radio Shop 
* E. L. Wilson, Jeweler

Chas. Jones 
Fox Wrecking Shop 

Cotton’s Sandwich Shop 
' Dr. Curley’s Place

Hughes Motor Company 
Liberty Service Station 

^  Hunter and Sublett Bros.
Bird Bros. Service Station 

Barron Motor Company 
Tom’s Wrecking Yard 
C. B. Gardner, M. D.
Po-Po Sandwich Shop 

Merkel Mail 
M. Armstrong, M. D.

i

President’s Proclamation

I, Franklin D. RooseveH, President of the 
United States of America, do hereby designate 
Thursday, the 28th of November, 1935, as a day 
of national thanksgiving.

In traversing a period of national stress 
our country has been knit together in a closer 
fellowship of mutual interest and common pur
pose. We can well be grateful that more and 
more of our people understand and seek the 
great'-r good of the greater number. We can be 
grateful that selfish purpose of persona! gain, 
at our neighbor’s loss, less strongly asserts it
self. We can be grateful that peace with other 
nations continues through recognition o f our 
own peaceful purpose.

But in appreciation of the blessings that 
Divine Providence has bestowed upon us in Am
erica, w'e .shall not rejoice as the Pharisee re
joiced. War and strife still live in the world. 
Rather must America, by example and practice, 
help to bind the wounds of others, strive against 
di.sorder and aggression, encourage the lessen
ing of distress among people and advance peace
ful trade and friendship.

The future o f many generations of man
kind will be greatly guided by our acts in these 
present years. We have a new trail.

Let us then on the day appointed offer our 
devotions and our humble thanks to Almighty 
God and pray that the people of America will be 
guided by Him in helping their iellow men.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set 
my hand and caused the seal of the United 
States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington this 12th 
dar of November, in the year of our Lord nine
teen hundred and thirty-five, and of the inde
pendence of the United States of America the 
one hundred and sixtieth.

FRANKLIN  D. ROOSEVELT.
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. j k ie t y I
Wolf Twins

DCl.HC.ATK RF:rOKT. 
Memb«*rs of th< Fortnightly Study 

club wtTc privile;if 1 to hear a splen
did »nd inspiring report oi the Texas 
Federation of XN omen’s Clubs con
vention, which recently ctnvened >n 
Austin, when Mr-*. R. O. Pearson, 
Jr., delegate, opened ner home on iast 
Thursday evening in a call.social 
meeting and gave the report.

Flans were formulatevl a*’ this meet
ing for a buffel-supp«-r to compli
ment Mrs. Joseph Ferkins, president 
o f sixth district Federeteo clubs who 
will address the local clue on Dec. ‘J.

Mrs. Pearson served a refreshing 
fruit drink and waters to the follow
ing club members; Mesilame> \V. S. 
J. Brown R I. (.Irimes, C. H. Jones, 
Tom Largent. Frank .McFarlanu, C. 
B. Gardner, Thos. Durham, Mi.sses 
Christine Collins. Julia Martin, Sted 
Ledger, Dota Garoutte.

S E R V IŒ S
SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTE N D AN C lt.

With no i-eiiort from the Nazarene 
church, the other five Sunday schools 
showed an attendance o f only 576 last 
Sunday, as compared with 604 on the 
prt'vious Sunday. On the .^ame Sun
day a year ago S49 were pi-esent.

L I  S C H R O W
Woozy’s cafe at the noon hour on 

last Sunday was the scene of a gay 
party to compliment the return 
that morning of Mi's. Homer Fatter- 
aon. who has been ■»tudying voice for 
some time in California. Mr. Patterson 
also named his son. Jack Patterson, a 
student in Rice university, Houston, 
who is home for the Thank-giving 
holidays, as an honor guest.

Those enjoying Mr. Patterson’s hos
pitality were; Mrs. Patterson. .Miss 
Rachael Patterson, Jack Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon. 
Dorothy Lee Shannon, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Byri n Patter-nn. Mis- Mamie Walker 
and Comer Patterson.

a i .K A S R H  Cl.ASS.
Members of the Gleanei class of the 

Methmlist Sunday school were enter
tained Thursday afternoon nf last 
week in the home o f Mrs. Kli Case, 
with .Mesdames Fred I.atham. Robert 
Hicks and R. F. Ma-hburn as co- 
hostesses.

Following a business meeting, 
imes o f “ 42" and contests centering 

the Tha.iksgiving theme were en-

M ETHODIST CHURCH.
.Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Herbert 

F’atterson, general superintendent. 
Come study with us. You will find 
a class well organized, that will ex
tend to ycni a hearty wecome.

Preaching 11 a. m. by the pa.stor. 
Evening service begins promptly at 
7 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening 7 p. m. Woman’s missionary 
society meets every Monday 2:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Church, president.

You will always find a welcome in 
the .Methixlist church.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

as Brother Ernest C. Dowell brought 
a message on "The Three tiardens." 
Sunday evening we were made to re
joice again as the pastor’ ’s father. 
Rev. A. M. Dowell, delivered anoth
er great message on "The High Cost 
o f the Best.”

D you want to hear plain, earnest 
old-time gospel preaching, come every 
Saturday evening at 7 o’clock, Sunday 
11 a, m. and 7 p. m. We invite you 
to our Bible school every Sunday 10 
a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday ev
ening at 7 o’clock. Singing every Sun. 
day afternoon at o o’clock.

Bill Dowell, Pastor.

refreshment plate o f chicken 
sala<^ wafers, miniature pumpkins, 
fa shio^fj of cheese, stuffed dates and 
coffet we'rt served U Mesdames V\ 
E. Lowe Lee Tipton. Dee Grimes, E. 
Clyde Smith, R. .A. Burgess, Ross 
Ferrier, Tom Largent, W. W. Wood, 
Herbert Patterson, F. E. Church, 
Clyde .Sears. D. H. Vaughn, Earl 
Mashbuim. John Shannon. W. S. J. 
Brown, T. L. Grims and the hostess-

Taylor County Farm
... Unit is Organized

1 '
A Taylor County .Agricultural as- 

aociation, composed of I'epresenta- 
tives o f community farm units set 
up recently, was organized last Kru 
day afternoon in the office of Knox 
T á ir , county agent, .Abilené.

J. Walter Hammond of lye  who 
was .«elei'ted chairman accepted the 
place temporarily and a permanent 
chairman will be chosen at an early 
date. Au.stin Kobert.son of .Sai'i 
Branch is vice-chairman and L. .A. 
Groen» of Plca«ant Hi!> is cerctary.

Hammond and Groene were chos
en delegates to the third annual 
meeting of the .«tate agriculture as
sociation, to be held in Dallas, Dec. 
.7. -• and a. If. R. C’ 'e
and Austin Robertson were named al
ternates.

The association is to hold monthly 
meetings, the time to be determined.

County units repre.sented at the 
meeting were: Butterfield. J. P,
Keith and D. T. Petree; Tye, E. D. 
Themas; Elmdale. N. A. Estes, H. R. 
Clemmer and Frank Antilley; Mt. 
Pleasant, D. J. Curb; Blair, Z. V. 
Moore, and T. H. Spears; Sbep, B. 
H. Pritchard and Jim Hope; Salt 
Branch, Jesse Higgins and Aaron 
Horton.

The county has four other com
munity organizations. Potosí, Trent, 
Tuscola and Brad.-haw. Others will 
probably be organized soon,

—---------------o---------- -------

* TELEPHONE THE •
* MAIL •
*  The Mail will be glad bo *
*  rectivc news of entertainments *
*  or visiton in Merkel boaMs, *
*  as wall as other new* items of *
*  a general nature^ If yon hare *
*  company, entertain friends or *
*  retom from a trip please tele- *
*  phone 61 or 29. *
a •
* e e e e e e e e e a a

PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
.''unday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m., followed by a com
munion service. Offering for Reynolds 
home. Preaching Sunday evening at 
7:15 o’clbi'k. Prayer meeting Wednes
day evening.

You are cordially invited to all of 
the.>»e services. .Strangers welcome.

R. .A. Walker, pastor.

F IRST B A PT IS T  CHURCH.
.''untlay S<'hooI at 10 a. m. Preach- 

inĵ  at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. BTS at 
6 : ir p. m.

Next Monday the WMU will ob
serve their season of prayer at tha 
church at an all day meeting— meet
ing at 9:,30 o’clock. Ffach lady will' 
bring a covered dish.

Prayer meeting at 71:5 IN'ednesday 
evening.

A L A T H E A N  CLASS.
Our class teacher is back with us. 

Wt are glad to have her home again. 
So let’s all be present and have a full 
class. There are five Sundays in Dec. 
Let’s set a record for this month. It 
is a month of thinking and giving. So 
let's give our present to our ciUss and 
a welcome to all who will come and 
worship with US.

Class President.

CARD OF TH ANKS.
To those whose kindly, thoughtful 

deeds brought joy and comfort to our 
beloved husband and father during 
hi.s last days; to those who daily ex
pressed a concern over his condition 
during his long illness; to those who 
helped to admini.ster unto him, and 
who did what could bt> done to allevi- 
ate his suffering; to Dr. C. B. Gard
ner for his untiring medical attention; 
to those who expressed their sympa
thy in the beautiful fl'oral offerings; 
to the many friends, both in and out 
of town, who came to pey their res- 
ps'ct.s during the last sad rites; to the 
ministers of the town who <lisniis.sed 
their morning services;— we, the
family of the late G. F. West, extend 
our heartfelt thanks and apprecia
tion.

May the blessings of .Almighty God 
dwell richly with you forever.

Mrs. G. F. West.
Paul W. West.
Mr. and .Mrs. Booth Warren and 

Family.
•Mr. and Mrs. H. C., Jas. H. and 

Jno. R. West aiid Families.

Georsre F. West

The Wolf Twins will be seen in fea- 
tui'i acts each night next week with 
Brunk’s Comedians.

Local Donors to Will 
Rogers Memorial Fund

I U t to Wednesday noon local sub
scription to the Will Rogers Memorial 
fund reported by C. J. Glover, sub
chairman, amounted to $9.20.

While the original plan wa.s to close 
tht -subscrifJtion lists w’ith Thanks
giving (lay, it has been announced 
they win be* received up to Dec. 14.

Names of local donors to the fund 
f( l!ow:J. T. Warren, John H. Leonard, 
Goodman Boy Scout Troop 19, .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Wells, Booth Warren, 
Joe Higgins, Mrs. Joe Higgin.s, Eunice 
Higgins Ruzbee, Orien Higgins, 
Ernest Higgins, I.oyce Higgins, Doro- 
th> Higgins, Ruby Joe Higgins, Jessie 
Higgins Robert Higgins, Jerry Allen, 
Dan Higgins, John Westenhover, W. 
L. Foy and famiiy, C. J. Glover.

(Continued from Ffcge One)
Ida Wiman, of Merkel, who survives. 
1 (. this union were born three sons 
and one daughter, Jas. H. West, John 
R. West, Paul W. West and .Mrs. 
Booth Wan-en, all o f whom survive. 
Also left to mourn his passing ai'e 
eleven grandchildren, two great- 
grandchildi'en and one niece, Mrs. J. 
R. Barnett.

In the early days, George West was 
one of the founders o f the First 
Christian church of Merkel, in which 
h«' was an e.Jer and superintendent of 
Sunday School. For a long while this 
church survived the hardships o f the 
pioneer period but later was disband
ed.

Ab<iut four years ago he joined the 
.Methodist church in which he was a 
steward at the time o f his death.

A pioneer in the true sense o f the 
word, a man o f unerring judgment in 
business, possessed of a brilliant mind 
which evidenced itself in keen wit and 
a fine sense o f humor, his devotion to 
the highest standards, both in busi
ness. church and home circles, .stamp
ed him as a man whom every one was 
ghad to call friend, one to whom every 
one car. point as a rich example o f a 
true Christian, a worthy husband 
and father, an honorable citizen.

Friday, November 29, lOo' 
-------------------------

Let Contract Dec. 12 
For School Addition

The detailW plans for the four- 
room addition to the Merkel High 
school have been completed by David 
S. Castle company, Abilene, were sent 
to PW A lieadquartera at Fort Worth 
some days ago and have now been 
approved.

Contract is to be let in Merkel 
Thursday, Dec. 12. Notice o f s 
letting appears ei^ewhere in this 
sue of The Mail'.

Supt. Burgess on Monday of 
week received official notice that 
bond transcript had been approved 
the attorney general at Austin, i 
that the PW A  office at Fort Wt 
had approved the bond transcript.

The bonds are now ready for A 
printer, the Steck company, Austin.), 
whom contract for printing L 
bonds was given. The bonds sĥ  
be printed within a very few dayt

Two full lines of cosmetk 
Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer' 
Vick Druff Company. I

If you have any visitvra. Pbof'  ̂
or 61.

~ )lRibbonrl
•. vv

TW O PAPERS FOR $1.50.
The Semi.Weekly Farm News costs 

Sl.OO per year— the .Merkel .Mail, $1.00 
per year in Taylor county, ($1.50 out
side o f Tayltor county): both papers 
for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 else
where. Send in your order, whether 
new 8ub.<icriber or renewal.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

See «pecinl combination offer Semi- 
Weekly Farm News and .Merkel Mail 
in this is.sue.

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL  

SHOP

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study 10 a. m. Lord’s day 

preaching 11 a. m. an<l 7 p. m. by 
Brother .A. J. Roilin.«, young people’s 
program 6 p. m.

Wednesday evening’s program is 
varying for a time, as Brother Rol
lins i« bringing with him one of the 
young preachers from A. C. C., who 
win preach Wednesday evening at 7 
v’clock.

’  ^ . The Elders.

NORTHSIDE M IS.«ICNARY 
BAPTI.'îT «’'HURCH.

.Sunday morning we were uplifted

QUEEN THEATRE
.Merkel. Texa.s

“Showing iht P ifk  of the Firturet"

Thursday
Special Thank.sKivmjf I’ro '̂ram 
Tom Brown and Carol Stone in 

Gene Stratton Porter’s Best 
Seller

“ FRECKLES”
Two Reel C'omedy

Friday-Saturday 
Harry Carey in

“ WAGON TR A IL”
“The Miracle Rider”  Chapter 11 
Our GanK Comedy, “ Shrimp for 

a Day”

Saturday Nifcht Preview 11 P.
-M.., .Monday and Tuesday 

Guy Kibbee, Za.su Pitts and 
Edward Everett Horton in

“ GOING HIGHBROW"
Two Reel Comedy

Wednesday-Thursday 
Marion Davies, Dick Powell, Pat 
O’Brien and Frank McHugh in 

“PAGE MISS GLORY”
Two Reel Omedy

Don’t Forget Thursdav Night

Oh, Boy! Oh, Joy! . 
Look!

WHOSE COMING ' !;

All Next Week
Auspices Fire Department 4

In Hui?e Waterproof Tent, Stai-ting:

Monday, Dec. 2-7
a H ENRY L. and G LEN N  D. T

(Original) j

Brunk’s Comedians
THE SHOW YOU A LL  KNOW  

Opening Play Monday Night

“What Every Woman Should Know”
4 BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS M

EACH NIGHT ^

LOOK! LOOK!
This coupon and 20c will admit one lady 

and one gentleman, or two ladies on
Dec. 2-3-4-5

Seat 1,200. Prices: Children, 10c Adults, 20c 
Tent located Opposite Queen Theatre

SUiidard Typewriter Kibboajl 
each at Merkel Mail office.

s i "

ELI CASE i SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds I 

Phone 234 Prompt Service

I-argc firm heads 
each .. _ .......

Large and well bleached 
Per .stalk ________

M
1 5 c

Lettuce
Celerv»
Green Beans, nice and tender, lb... i o <  
Cranberries, per pound. . . . . . . . 2 0 i

' 4
Yams, per peck   . . . . . . . . . 25|
Bananas, Oranges, Apples, doz. ...15i 
Grapefruit _ _ 4 i

FLOUR! FLOUR!
Pillnbury B est___
American Beauty 
Bewley’s B e s t___ 2.20 Hill Billy _ 

Light Crust2.30
W H ITE S W A N N

MINCE MEAT 9 ounce 

Pkga. - 10c
S. Dressing

Quart

5 Giant bars
One Super Suds F R E E ________

OATS
Matches
SU N  BRITE

CLEANSER Per
Can

S a r ^  Claus at Reid’s Friday Night, Nov.
' ' u » -  I

FOLGER’S COFFEE
Drip or Percolator

2 lb. can . . . 59c—5 lb. can . . . . . $1.'̂
Mackerel, tall cans, 3 fo r ____
Pork & Beans, 16 ounce cans 
Chili, pure meat, large cans
Catsup, 14 ounce bottles, 2 f o r ______
Salt, Mortons 26 oz. pkgs., 3 fo r _____
Corn Flakes, Kellogg’s, per package 
Crackers, A-1 Saltines, 2 lb. b o x .....

CRYSTAL W HITE

SOAP

Carton of 

6 boxes


